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A1ERICAM WOMEN
& V

n?cs raoops fiendishl y murder christians; abduct young girls
HILO POLICE IN

FEDERAL JURY

Palrolman of Crescent City and1
Two Chinese Held as Smug- -

glers of the'Dope'
I nun n in? ;in 01 panled linn ;it

lli'n whir h is iUm-I- icl to implicate the
police of that town in extensiv opium
Hii.iiKKlinx operations, the federal

.'11.1 jury this morning jctiirmrl a'i
indictment ljAainst Patrolman Kaimi
o' the llilo forp. Toge'h'T with t!ii
indictment, true hills were lonn 1

;i'iainst Ah S.ng and Tang Nam. two
1'inese arretted at llilo :ome wo 'I

Invest if t ions hy customs and other
nflac-i- s extending over manv week-h:u- e

been brought to a climax I y flw
fi' lir-- ' inontM of Kaimi and the two ("hi-

nt re. One indictment is itlll on th"
secret file. 'This is believed to be a
ir nilirr of the crew of an American-I'.iwaiia- n

vessel. "nd this member. '
's thought from reports coming from
llilo. is the connecting link betwe
the Coast 6iiuieglers and the ring that
K--f leen working at Hilo and on the
liic Island.

The indictment of Kaimi. the H""
1 o'ice ofBc?r now under arrest, i; s i

lo 1 e the opening wedge in a series of
ft is 'losures that will show a clever an
tar-reachin- plan to get th- - Hilo tof-.-ipt-

the smugglers' ring. Kaimi came
to Honolulu some days ago ond has
Ixrn l;efor. the federal Jury.
Irom Hilo indicate that he came to
'"'ke a volnn'nry ai)earance
the grand jury and protest his in
i.ncrnre. bi.t his indictment this morn
in? r. taken to mean hpt he has len
foutnd to be Involved wl'h Tang Nam
prd Ah Sing in the handling of the
' ronpy" In thp Crescent City.

The only business transacted hv th
i'deral grand Jury thlt- - morning wp
U. meet and r?turn ln nirtial rep--- '

t the court. after which it was dh-r;'s- d

until 9 o'clock next Mondr

The partial renorf contains five in
i'iemen-s- , two of which were order- .'
pia-- d on rerret file. Ono of the --

.ttF relens?d a few minutes liter w he )

the accured man. Kaimi. the Rilo t"
luetnan. was founu and placed "nd --

j "harged with compllcitv in the
opium smuggling operations uncover
rd at that city la: 4 week.

The three other indictments name
S. I). Haiseman, the Seattle man ar--

sted by Customs Collector K. '

Ktackable and R. W. Breckons 'it th
Voting Hotel last Friday evening, an'
Ah Sing and Tang Nam. the two Chi
i. amen arrested for opium smugslin'.:
a? Hilo when the ship Mexican was a'
that port two or three weeks ago.

In each instance the bond was t '

r.t $1000, which up to a late hour this
afternoon had not been given by an-o- f

the defendants. Hauseman is ati i

latins news of assistance from rel i

lives or friends at Seattle momentar
i'v. and meantime is in Getention.

REPUBLIC OF .

CHINA YEAR OLD

itKttij'iantRUKSKcasr
a
I Ttip Republic of China is one i '

ti year old today, and the gnat i
11 progress of the young republic is i

R being celebrated by local Chi- - fcj
U nese. The Chinese consul reeeiv- - t
tt erl many callers this morning, t j

Zl Most of th'- - stores are closed and t
H Chinese well as American1 1 i

5 flags are flying over business- - V

K houses and private residences.

V: :: :: u :: n u t: u :: u :: n t

DANCE AT

AIHIKI II
Manager J. T. Scuily r! t!:e Yai

kiki Inn announces a dano- - lor tlii
ee:iiiig at his populai" hostelry. t

which tourists, passengers mi tin
Cleveland, army and nay and towns-
folk generally are cordially invited
The best Hawaiian quintet dub m1

discourse music and Mine Host Scull
dll see that everybody will have ;

g.;od time. ad ertisement.

Regal Motor Cars
UNDERSLUNG

H. E. HENDRICK. LTD.

Merchant & Alakca, Phone 2C13

"OPIUM RING"?

INDICTS KAIMI

MARQUIS SAIONJI

Former .remier of Japan
Who. according to reports received

today, has been asked to lead the gov- -
ernment of the island kingdom
through its uresent difficulties.

YAMAMOTO N 0 W

CONTROLS IN

JAPAN

rPprcliti .'tar-Bulleti- n r.il.lr, .
--rr w i n i rr -- u 10 d vs."ar0 ' "mamoto today accepted the office of

prime minister and at once announced
that he had selected five constitution
alists and one nationalist as'the mem- -

bcrs of his official family. The city
appears completely worn out with the
struggle of the lat few oays and no
rioting or disturbances of any kind

(Continued on Page 2)
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Crazed by the Exhortations of
the Islam Priests the Follow-- !
ers of the Prophet Fail Upon!
Helpless Old Men and Women;
and Hack Them to Death
Yding Women and Girls Car-- ;
ried Off to Harems of Mussul-- ;
men Officers

ISp-c- i il SLir-!:-ill- . t;n f.il.l- - I

SOFIA, Feb. 12. Dispatches from,
the front announce that the army i

scouts iast night reaches the little j

town of Buyuk Chekmedje just too)
late to prevent a wholesale slaughter
cf ail the Christian inhabitants of the j

place. The Turks, led by their of f i

cers and driven to frenzy by the!
preaching of their priests, who have!
declared a Holy War. attacked the'
fhie i ine nf v I n a I ?t a I - c

night, when refused' monev by some
of the Christian elders of the place.
The men and the older women they '

hacked to pieces with their knives!
annd bayonets. Babies were thrown
into cauldrons of boiling water and i

th wminrv-'ni- rl anrl vminaer wnmn
..j, ciau.c rf anri marrh

; a t0 become inmates of Turkish
, haPernf Not one Christian out of

. . .n
hat hwad happened when the" Bulgar-- i

Ian soldiers entered the place.

I TURKS APPEAL."f0R PEACE ,

i

rSpx.-i.i- l St;u-Ht:l- l' tin j

LONDON, Feb. 12. The Sublime
Porte has issued a formal appeal for!
intervention to the Powers. The note j

which is addressed to all the Powers
state-- , that the Turkish authorities ,

have taken every means in their i

power to end the war and now ask j

the rations of Europe to intervene
and bring hostilities to a halt. i

The situation in the Balkans is re- -

ported as quiet
;

AUTHOR DYING

rsprh,i s;;r-- iil-.t- iu j

j SHELBYVILLE. Ky., Feb. 12. j

Charles Majer, well known author, is
j dying at his home in this city, after
a short Illness. His friends have been
notified that he can not live long.

'
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Tliese are the men who nine bee i
Ihimr fit the sifter republic. Some of
ocrihrc;v the acpd Dla, uncle of the
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Sunshine Of Hawaii Greets
HappylCtowds Oh

FELIX DIAZ, WHO ASPIRES

DICTATOR MEXICO,

FVFI HFRFfflfiM

flFIHY F -
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it and the American
the which to and

Big Crowd on World-Circlin- g! This Rocd news is in a pn- -

I Fnthndastir cabIe message to R- - Castle,
LllltJI ,fr0I11 his son Haroid castle, the crack

and Splend'd the isrdW aregation.
Z While the team in its

- VeSSel at initial Californm appearance does not

nii, T A!iean that it will be able to repeat
t UIUUN IUIIIUIIUW Hliciliuun

Over a :u a as blti and tranquil as
any to br- - met i:i the entire course
of a three months' voyaging around
the globe, the big Hamburg-America- n

excursion steamship Cleveland, came

inaklnir for Madero citizens
were elevated Madero power

present leader.

carried

Trip SailS FOUr

to a halt at the quarantine ; that the ponies are in good shape,
shortly before nine o'clock this morn-- 1 The Coronado team is by no means
in;r. completing the f iret leg of a tour; the stronxcoi polo combination that
that will include almost every civil-- 1 the local players will be up against in

jizid portion of the earth, before the j the course cf their mainland cam-- i

liner again pushes tier nose info New i paisn, but neither is it a weak team,
York harbor along the first part of Major Koss and Captain Besley, who
in xt June. I nave played in California tor several

Flats of every nation fluttered from and W'. B. Huston, of Den-fla- g

lines sent aloft as the Cleveland i ver, are for Coronado, accord
(Continued on Page 3)
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ii Poloists
Defeat Coronado

11 Goals 3
Hawaiian poio team won its
.12 match in California, de

feating the fast Coronado
lopsided score of 11 to 3 yesterday

i

i ft o r ,i o. . n

wjUl all the other Coast teams, it does
indicate that the players have struck

: something like form right away, and
'that the voyage, and the faci.
j that they were riding on unfamiliar
'fields, did not put them off their game
t to anv serious extent. It also shows

ing to the latest mainland papers.
l'robablv K. C. Snowdcn was the
fourth man to go against Hawaii, as it
is to ne Fiipposea tnai i oronaao- - pui
its strongest team in the field against
the hard-rinin- g islanders. The match
yesterday was probably one of the
series for the Shreve cup, which was
to have commenced February loth. In
any event, the news of a sweeping
victory the very first time out. will be
received with glee by local polo fans,

'and the left-behind- s of the Oahu I'olo
Club.

It AI5M V AMI WVY OrTHKKS S
TO I S1'K( T I'Filll. HAKHOK tt

I Army anrl navv officers will Ki
make a joint inspection of I'earl tS

Harbor tomorrow morning, ae- -

l cording to a wirdess message re- - I

.St ceived this afternoon ar army
ti headquarters, from General Ma-- j
ti er,nib, abriartl t h- - transport. Shes- - U
K man. TIm- par;y ui!! i i i p. k - t lit

trii in the naw uz Navajrt
.la.t what t! f r of the in- -

spection will be. or what is its
significanr-- in rda'ior. to the ar- - ti

reorgan i.at ion an. is not
tl stated, nor -i it known .da'ther .
H t!i- - visiri!. armv an'i navy oi't'i- - tt
11 er-r- s will any report.
I Commanrianf Cowlf. ot ti:e na- - J
t vy. and Captait: Palni'-r- , of f!e j

it cirmy. ar- to ritfii'ers who will
.. a; r rmipany dencral .lacoini rn
V the trip In all prohahility Ad- - ti
' liiiial .Moore will join th- - iart ti. .

DISTRICT ATTORNEY IS
CLOSELY GUARDED NOW:

i Associated 1'ress Cable)
NEW YORK. Feb. 12. District At-

torney Whitman, arch foe of the
grafters, is being closely guarded by
a special bedy-guar- This fact de-
veloped today when it became known
that Mr. Whitman has been threaten-
ed with aeath if the grafters can
reach hi n--. The district attorney has
also secured police permission to
carry a revolver.

( U'M laiul !. enter lit pnhliIied
ill full vu Faire 11, todaj's ii-u- e. J

BE THE
AND HIS STAFF

uiifnifrtr.hle

revolutionary

nupr'vate

Honolulu Sea-is- ?-

To

fouf""by:the

,

REORGANIZATION

OF MOBILE

ARMY

Details of Plan Which Makes
Hawaii Independent Adminis-
trative Department Receiver!
with Interest by Army Off-

icers Here Hawa ian Brig-

ade Strongest in Service

Coast newspapers arriving here
this morning bring full details of the
great army reorganization plan, un-

der which Hawaii becomes an inde-
pendent administrative department.
Heretofore' only the general outline of
the plan, ;.nd the far-- t that Genera?
Funston was to command the depart-
ment, anrl deiteral Macomb the First
Hawaiian brigade. h;s been known
here, and local army officers ar
much interested in the assignment oi
the mainland and Philippine com-

mands.
The organization of three main

coast artillery districts, separate from
the mobile army, ach to be com-
manded by a general officer if avail-
able, is especially agreeable to offi-
cers of the corps here.

The news dispatches do not staff
whether the cavalry and field artil-
lery regiments on Oahu are .,; be bri
gaded with the three infantry rei
merits but the supposition is that such
is the cas and that Genera! Macomf
will command a reinforced brigade.

(Continued on Page 4)

KOREAN CLEAREI

OF CHARGE BY

COURT

( Olli plr !( V eoiier;,! i flOlt) ;

cotiiii! issir ii o! a rr, ),-
- That tru-ih- ' '

I ue .ni him to tiif 'ailo'. s had h-
j

! 'n 'om ir-r- t i; ' ' " I' ' n- - v"
a i i tr Koiean. was
rhurtifri mirier a noli- - pnxe.pii y

i.vtrir-- t .Maaistn-f- - Monsarrat thi- - ;

aifernoon. j

.M. i;ro'. i. tl.i' t i"' - ':;n .i : r f .:

;p. iirehxer his f'tinesf for a noil
i t o-- ! u i with a ra' "ir.eti'. "Th i

j osee'ttion has ti"t a U-- to st"i!'!
i: ''II. w is his opejun- - i'!ti!i. ::ou i

'i per- - was not a partir !e oi pioof fha
t1 e defendant ha'l a! 'i-- e. !..., 'e,

sihter i o t i" ear ot age. 'l lie ! h . - i

I. t.'i ir the ;ii :
i a n - a

mi motiu of ft i'.aii a !.Mr

mic ilisea.--e-. with wi.i !i tiie
.t-- o v as affiie-- i t :; M '

. ;rleiu e oi ioh'ii' ("'
I ha e i;ot;e ( er i ' '

--'ntton. ttie at!')ni'- . :

t;teet i e lea --"I .1 '

..,! i:e a 'l I:

t o s- !.

th- i:et'M'!: ! .

.1 that

' r. S'.'t'o'.i oi' in t he ,

"le t. our In J : n A! do j

(Continued from Page 2)

Storm of Bullets from Federal
Rapid-Fir- e Gun Cuts Off the
Legs of Mrs. Griffith While
She Is Preparing Breakfast-S- ame

Gun Kills Mrs. Holmes
as She Was Leaving Her Bed-roo- m

for Dinner Tablq

Sli.TiU Stiir-Kuil'-t- ln Cuhlel

...
4 MEXICO CITY, Feb. 12-D- e- '

tails of the loss of life and lost
of property to Americans have
begun to come in. The .first re- -
port was of the killing of rMrs.

4 Holme's, an American ' woman, "as
she. was leaving her bedroom for .

the dinner table. Another Ameri- -

lean woman, a Mrs. Griffith, was
4 standing in the kitchen prepar-- '

ing breakfast wKen rapid fire
f gun of the Federals opened firs

on the Y. M. C A. building, ;

rain of shots came, through the
windows of the house, cutting
of Mrs. Griffith's iegt below the
knees. She nearly died from loss 4--

r of blood before assistance could
be summoned. - , y i'4-- ;

The loss of property tiuV to the
4 borobardmenUJs poprtedi-t- i be r

tremendous, amounting to stv- -

eral hundred thousand dollartj.- -
r-

-t

h fff
(Associated IYens Cbl? -

; "
WASHINGTON, O. C, Feb. ;12- -

Beginning early this morning the' war,
department has set in motion the, ma-- :

chinery which will rush three' thou-
sand men of the first brigade of the .

first army division to Newport News, --

Vr.. where iour transports are now
waiting to carry them to Vera Crux ,

as soon as steam can do IL In ad
dition more than 25C0 marines will be 1

'lurried from Guantanamo' and Other
Atlantic sea points to Vera Cruz and
Tampico. Some of these are aioard
the four battleships which are now
rushing as fast as possible f

to Vera Cruz and Tampico, and
reporting progress to the navy depart V

ment by wireless with every change'
of the watch on board. Fifteen, thou-- ;
sand more troops will be held in read-
iness to act on a moment's notice and '
hurry southward if the foreign lega
tions are besieged. From the west ;

coast comes the news that two cruis--f
ers are now on their way to Mazatlan,;
where they are under orders to await '

developments and land marines and-- '
bluejackets if necessary to protect
American interests. K-

-

These active steps followed report I

ed resumption of fierce street fighting '

in Madero's capital this morning, and1,
the attack on American property and;.'
lives in the conflict wracked city of .

Madero. Other reports whlc; came" ',

in during the night set the cabinet,
and the presfdent by the ers and '

caused a meeting of the secretaries .

of war and state at the White House '

late last night, which lasted until
early th.s morning. It is reportedV
iice that the situation is far more :

tcrious than at any time during the '
nany troubles of the past three years
jnd that the City cf Mexico is nowt v

m danger of actual destruction.

FIERCE FIGHTING IN

STREETS OF CITY RESUMED

MEXICO CITY. Mexico. Feb. 12.
Beamnina early thi-- j mornina and
,ontinU,na for fcur hcur- - the federal
3nd rebels here hurled cannon and
rifle shot at each other utterly ob--
livicus cf tr-- havoc they were doing
to the city and the danger in which
hey were pla-ir- y the I'es of non-'- ;

combatants. T'ne fighting began at
sunup oth a hitter and protracted
3ttac cn tne pa' t cf the federals up-3-n

the rebels, entrfnehed in the ar-sera- !.

Ahoi.t haif-pas- t nine o'clock
.he Arncr.can ambassador. Mr. Wil-c- n,

a- -d te Cer'r.an minster, entered
tne oalace anj Mr. Ma- -

ic-r-o cferr-inde- d trnt the firing stop
at once. :?ec!3.".ncj that tc lives of
.jri'es cf forcgri resijents were

-- eirg nc'jles-il- endangered. They
Hrrrtered arned intervention by

'heir g:.err- - ert3 did the president,
lesitate to g..e trc command to
:ease h-2- -

Find ng his Hands neid Made-- o did'
as ordered but declared that he wilt
never yield. "I shall move the capital
from this city to another city before -

, t,
(Continued on Pago 3) 4 .



SCHWERIN FAVGR5 STEAMSHIPS

, CONTROLLED AS RAILROADS ARE

t WASHINGTON. Feb. A Govern-
ment conxmissicn, similar to the
Interstate Commerce Commission, tj
m u in. i v a A r-- iMif- - Jinn i r ;i i i i r xvicimi i 1 s
among shipping companies, wa3 re-

commended todav lo Ihp Hhi'imnz
. . . . . . .A i 1 i i i r tuu. ijjvibugaun (orannuce til i no

house by It. P. Schwerin, vice-presi-de-

of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company as the only feasible mVane
for the . governmental regulation cf
shipping. Schwerin said the govern
ment regulation of rates would ruin

j "We must be able t make or change
B. ratp on n Rprnnri'a nntico " h oniil. . . . 1 I . .

uitions and in order to compete for at-

tractive freight."
Pacific Mail in Danger.
;.ocnwenn saia nis line controlled Dy
t he iso-calle-d Harriman railroad lines
would be forced out of the trade by

4 - . i . . .
. int restriction against ranroaa-owne- d

kktna I. . 1 T 1 i

rwould be embarrassed Turther If Con
gress passed the. Wilson bill, which, In

' effect,1 would bar Chinese crews from
United States steamers.

. Rfvh aurln all ryrrocf V, a n flwovn
;cnt Commission, if created, should,hve the Dower to sunervtae rate

J) flOa IT AM f A Kat A AAtitp'tnta n t j4 n f
fic division agreements and to correct
ttem If they were unfair. He was

t spirited in his critickm of the attitude
ot the .Government toward United

- SUtei? shipping; saying that on the Pa-
tent" Coast United States ships were
forced to compete with Japanese lines,
subsidized by the Japanese Govern- -

the Government in their business.
; Denies Rate Agreement.

: R. P. Schwerin denied that there es- -

company and the Kosmos Steamship
Company as ;to rates on coffee from
Central America.
";"Tne state Department is mrorm-d- ,-

said Chairman Alexander, "tnat a
fX- Jcomraci exisvs oeiween your line ana

the Kosmos Line , . .

''Tlien vtne State Departpvn,c Infor-
mation is wrong," said Schwerin. Wa
rave wttn tne Kosmos
lite, either as to a physical division of

4h TTnemAa 14 a hdvan n 4a r I- - p

it

xel matters and mates, w bo traveled
in passengereL the Matson Navigation
iuicr juunme lauea io unu iavur wii.ii;
Old Nentune on the voviee from San

' Irancisco to Honolulu, with the result
mat tne vessel was some nours late in
ctrriTKi ai uie poru

.. Delayed .through twentj-seve- n hours
ot what is termed by Captain Henry
Weed4Mi as "mighty nasty weather," i

the-Lurlin- e was obliged to steam far I

to the toathward with a view of meet-- 1

Ing less wind an3 calmer teas.
'For the first fow days, the Matson

steamer bucked a succession of strong
bead winds and ecar. Sixty-on- e cabin

jaEsengerF, and belicvci a rocord for
, the" Lurline, stepped CFhore fit Hack- -

f Id wharf shortly before eight o'clock
this morning. , .

.. .Twelve sea-fnr'.u- g rr.en. said to be rc- -

gation service were met at the wharf;
by Captain Ro.iger Allnun, now port
captain for the local steamship coni-rn- y.

The new men were assembled
In the smoking room ot the Lurlin?
and then and there made acquainted
with the situation a: pertains to the
disagreement existing between the Inter-

-Island management and a few
masters and mates.

' Owing .to a shipment of twenty-fou- r

head of stock. Captain Weeden decided
u take a far more southerly course.
Uy so doing he said that he avoided
much of the very rough weather,
vhich fell to tuo lot of the German ex-

cursion, tteanicr Clevel-tnd-

Due to exposure to coll and damp-
ness, a consignrcen of fifty guinea
pgs. destined for th? territorial ex
periment station died on the voyage.
'The stock, including mules and

torses withstood U:e trip ' in fine
fttpe, and (''s.ayc! much liveliness
upon being .r shcrt1

Practically u nrf. per cent of th?
passengers to arrive In the Lurline
me tourists, afiorriins to the declara-
tion of Purser Meyers.

A large number of crates of chickens
utre include! with the live stock
brought by tpo steamer.

Before th" ersel.had reaehed quar-

antine late las t evening, the officers
rounded ur m ov.aay who gave

name r. Hcnrv White. The man

fbund himsf ii i:mculties with the
Federal In : :Tii authorities this

1.: 1? return?d to the
Ct'CSt.

Three f ' 11 'ons general cargo
vill be f''- - '- -'

1 here, before the
Lurline is '"'nod for Kahului.
Seventeen ; ' I.mps ar? incltided in

freight for ' . u i. It is the pres-

ent pim t. vnf-- h the steamer for
the Maui y i evening.

( ( ffeo rate went down to $2 a ton.
Two years ago I decided to carry no
i "ore (offee at a lose, and we fixed
l he price at ?6. This rate the Koimos
line met."

The United States Government it-- s

li in a party to European steamship
(onferences which fix rates between
( tntral American and European ports
tma New York city, according to
St hwerin. who told the committee that
tie Government, representing the Pan-
ama steamship line, sent a representa-
tive to the annual conference meetings
iu Ixmdon when coffee rates were fix- -

He added that the Government bad
endeavored to force a rate agreement
Letween bis line and the Hawaiian-America-n

line, but that his line had
c'eclined to enter the agreement on the
ground that it was violation of Tae

fcherman anti-tru- st law."
Railroad and Canal

"Then tne government," said Mr.
Schwerin, "to force the Hawaiian line
to maintain its rates, threatened If It
cut them down to put on a competing
line with the government behind it.
At present the Hawaiian line is oper-
ated under tariffs fixed by the govern-
ment through the Panama Steamship
Company."

Schwerin said that when the Pan-
ama Canal was opened his line as a
railroad-owne- d line would be forced
out of the trade. From talks with the
railroad men he believed they were in-

different as to the provision barring
railroad-owne- d ships from the canal.

'The railroads don't care a snap
about it," he said.

Water rates through the canal, he
added, will be but nominally lower
than the transcontinental railway
rates, no matter what efforts were
made to regulate them.

Schwerin said that "if you wanted
to rip the railroads up the back" the
Ltwiai buuuiu uaie ueeu itui life iu
all vessels, foreign or American. . j

, "Turn all the ships intojthe canal,"
he said, "and In a short time the
American raSroads would go into the
hands of receivers. 1 But tinder the
present eystetn any Vllf fereriee in the
rate will not benefit the consumer,
for it will be absorbed by the jobb-

er-" "

I1L

FOR L-- l. CO.

A dozen mariners arriver this morn- -

inL on the Lurline who are stated to
be coming to enter the Inter-I- t land
Fteam Navigation company's employ.
lley will stand ready to step into the
places of men who quit the Inter-Islan- d

steamers because of the present
to called strike, it is understood.

The men are said to be mostly from
the east coast of the United States.
Thosa who came down on the Lurline
this morning are H. O. Clarke, John
C larke, F. L. Croskey, O. A. Fowler, G
V. Glass, J. Madsen, P. E. McMurray,
C. H. Saunders. H. U Stimpson, J. G.
Volck and L. Norman.

KORAEN CLEARED

(Continued from Pag 1)

buch cases is to help tho prosecution,
but there is nothing here to help."

I.orrin Andrews, attorney for the de-
fendant, was not willing to let itho
mutter rest with the admission of the
prosecution. "Here ic a man,"' said
Mr. Andrews, "who has been branded
in the press all over the country as a
Tend. He is an Asiatic, but entitled
to protection of his good name never-
theless."

Mr. Andrews submitted affidavits
frcm Doctors Burns and Hodgms to
he effect that taey had failed to finl

any evidence of abui.e of the child.
T'.ey further offered a reasonable
hvpothesis. consistent with the de-

fendant's innocence, to account for the
condition of the infant. "In view of the
rewspaper notoriety the case has b?en
given." Mr. Andrews concluded, "there
erould be a complete exoneration of
tne defendant by the court, such as
Messrs. Brown ami Sutton have given.
Ht is a poor man and has a good repu-
tation, having worked at Oahu Collego
lor some time a few years ago."

Mr .Andrews asked that the aff-
idavits be filed in the records. Thu
the court aIIow?d, dismissing the case.

WAIALUA POSTMASTER
NAMED, NOT CONFIRMED

Jv sj f "SN

$
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 12.
The nomination of Charles A.

de Cew. as postmaster at Waia- - ?

lua. Oahu. was sent to the senate
today. Owing to the fact that all
of the Republican . nominations

r are being held up. little hope is
expressed for favorable action
now.

r $- - ? ? ? f
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SAVE ALL THE TROUBLE OF HAVING YOUR BAGGAGE

LEAVES TOWN ROB IBB
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First quarter of the moon Feb. 13th.
Time not stated in tables.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cabla tV Xerchaita'
Exchange

WEDEDAY, FEBRUARY 12
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Feb. 12,

1 p. m., S. S. Honolulan, hence Feb.
4.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Feb. 12,
12:30 p. m., S. S. Wilhelmina, for
Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Feb. 12,
Bark Andrew Welch, hence Jan. 23.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Feb. 11. 4
p. m., S. S. Sonoma, for Honolulu.

YOKOHAMA Arrived, Feb. 10, S. S.
Manchuria, hence. Jan. 29.

Aerograms
S. S. NILE Arrives from San Fran-

cisco Friday morning.
U. S. A. T. SHERMAN Arrives from

San Francisco Thursday at daylight.

GENERAL MACOMB TO
ARRIVE TOMORROW

A wireless message was received at
army headquarters this afternoon
from General Macomb, aboard the
transport Sherman. The department
commander states that there are sev-
eral officers aboard the troopship, to
whom he .wishes to show some of the
military features of Oahu, and he
gives directions for automobile trans-
portation for them.

The Sherman is expected to dock at
daylight to morrow morning.

NEW
ANNUAL MEETING.

The Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.

By order of the Board of Directors,
the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Pacific Guano & Fertilizer
Company will be held at the office of
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.. Honolulu. T.
H., on Monday, February 24th, 1913,
at 2 p. nw for the election of a board
of directors andvthe transaction of
such other business as may come
before the meeting.

The stock transfer books of the
company will be closed from February
19th to February 24th, 1913, both lates
Inclusive.

F. KLAMP,
Secretary.

5468 Feb. 12, 18, 23.

. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, .Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate At Chambers, No In the
matter of the estate. or Samuel Ken-
nedy McKeague, deceased. Order of
Notice of Petition for allowance of ac-

counts, determining trust and distrib-
uting the estate.

On Reading and filing the Petition
and accounts of Henry Waterhouse
Trust Co., Ltd., Wm. A. Bowen, Mary
Emma McKeague and C. H. Dickey
of Honolulu, Hawaii, wherein petition-
ers ask to be allowed 116,011.83 and
Charged with $16,488.13, and. asks that
the same.be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of dis-
tribution of the remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and dis-
charging petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 24th
day of March, A. D. 1913, at 9 o'clock
A. M., before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room. in,. Honolulu, County of Hono-
lulu, be and the same hereby is ap-
pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

By the Court:
JOHN MARCALLINO.

Clerk First Circuit Court.
Dated the 12th day of February,

1913. z
5468 Feb. 12, 19, 26, Mar. 5.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit. Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers; in Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Robert
Sinclair, Deceased. On reading and
filing the petition of Bishop Trust
Company, Limited, an Hawaiian cor-
poration, alleging that Robert Sin-
clair, late of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, died
testate in Honolulu aforesaid on the
8th day of November, 1912, leaving
property in the Territory of Hawaii
necessary to be administered upon,
and praying that Letters of Adminis-
tration with the Will Annexed issue to
the said Bishop Trust Company, Lim-
ited, it is ordered that Tuesday, the
18th day of March. 1913, at 9 o'clock
a. m.. be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in the courtroom
of this court at Honolulu aforesaid, at
which time and place all persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petitions
Bhould not be granted. "

Dated at Honolulu, this 12th day of
February. 1913.

Bv the Court:
J. MARCALLINO,

Clerk.
Holmes. Stanley & Olson. Attorneys

for Petitioner.
5468 Feb. 12, 19, 26; Mar. 5

Because the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company was incorporated
under the laws of the Kingdom of
Hawaii and is still doing business un-

der that charter Judge R. P. Quarles
asserts that the V. S. district court
l.as no jurisdiction to try one of its
employes for a crime committed
aboard cne of its vessels on the high
seas. This interesting point of law-wa- s

brought out this morning when
the hearing began in the case of
Kwock Tong, a Chinese cook ot the
Likelike, accused of assault and bat-
tery while the ship was sailing be-
tween ports.

Despite the fact that the company
has submitted to the laws of the
United States ever since the islands
became a territory of the nation and
has continued to transact business as
a corporation under these laws, Judge
Quarles asserts that the ancient
charter gives the federal government
no authority over the firm's vessels
or men when they are outside the
three-mil- e limit from land.

The jury, summoned, to pass on the
merits of the assault case, was ex-

cused while the court heard Quarles'
argument, and then was again ex-
cused until 2 o'clock this afternoon,
to allow the court time to decide on
the legal point injected. Many case3
of similar character, involving crimi-
nal acts of the Inter-Islan- d com-
pany's employes while at sea have
arisen and been disposed of by the
local federal court without any doubt
of jurisdiction appearing. After
years of these procedures the question
has bobbed up to create at least tem-
porary confusion.

TOURIST ALREADY

BUSY ON PLAN

H. M. Gilbert, a prominent real es-

tate dealer and fruit grower of North
Yakima, Washington, who is a through
passenger on the Hamburg-America-n

liner Cleveland accompanied by Mrs.
C'ilbert and seven children, said during
an interview this morning that while
he .was in .Honolulu he would make
arrangements to establish in this city
a market for the famous Yakima fruit.

Mr. Gilbert has ben engaged in the
fruit growing industry for many years
and now has several large apple and
peach orchards in' the Yakima valley,
which is situated in the central part
of Washington a few hundred miles
from Seattle. Before leaving on his
trip around the world, he sold a car-

load of apples to the Cleveland for use
dt ring the voyage. For some time he
has been intending to establish a mar-
ket for the fruit in Honolnlu. and will
spend the two days which the Cleve-Irn- d

remains at the port in making an
investigation of the market, prices-storag-

facilities, etc., and it is expect-
ed that upon his arrival home he will
immediately begin shipping.

As far as he has already investigat-
ed, he believes that his fruit will have
a large sale here, judging from the ex-

periences which other dealers have
had who have shipped Yakima fruit to
this city, and he also is of the opinion
that the grade of fruit which he will
ship here will be-o-f a much better
quality than that which is sold here
at the present time. Enormous crops
of peaches, apples and other fruits
are grown in the Yakima valley each
year, much of it being shipped to the
eastern cities and to Europe. Recently
a large shipment of apples was sent
to Australia. Mr. Gilbert is bringing
500 boxes qf apples with him, and a
fow of these will be displayed in this
city. During his trip, he will also
make an investigation of the condi-
tion of the market in the Orient.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 11. Beets:
88 analysis. 9s.v6d.. Parity. 3.99 cents.
Previous quotation. 9s. 5 d.

PROMINErTr" OAKLAND
BUSINESSMAN VISITOR

H. C. Capwell. president of the Oak-

land chamber of commerce, head of
one of the great department store
businesses of the coast, is a passen-
ger on the Cleveland, together with
his son, Siebert Capwell. They are
being entertained today by Senator C.
H. Dickey, whose son in Oakland, is
a friend of the visitors. Senator
Dickey motored with the Cauwells to
points of interest near the city. This
afternoon Mr. Capwell', who is an en-

thusiastic golfer, was given a chance
to test his skill against that of Secre-
tary of he Territory E. A. Mo;t-Smitt- i"

' '"and "Jim" Pratt.

LOST.

One long, black Spanish lace scarf,
between end ,cf Kaimuki car line
and corner of Fort and Hotel. Re-

turn to this office and receive re-

ward .. " r.46s-n- .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

K. Sato, 22 S. Berctauia Sr..
Agent I6r the famous English bicycle,

made at Barton-on-Hiimbe- r; brake
on front and rear whc-H-: pedal
c"baster. ' MHS-tfm- .

a niniiQ M'linw a i h ! TdufeiSTS !
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TODAY

SUDDENLY

leaving scattered (iebts alleged to
reach an aggregate of $18,000 to $20.- -

000, an unfinished contract on the
new dormitory building for the boys"
industrial school at Waialee, andther
uncompleted contract for the con-

struction 6f the bank building at Li-hu- e.

Kauai, Angus P. McDonald, a
resident of Hawaii since 1898. de-
parted suddenly for the mainland last
Saturday on the steamer Sierra.

His trip to the states, arranged for
and begun without the knowledge of
his friends and numerous creditors
In the territory, has created serious
apprehension, reaching a point Mon-
day where Lewers & Cooks, said to
be the heaviest "Creditor, and J. J.
Byrne, a collector in the office or
Thompson, Wilder, Watson & Lymer,
undertook to secure their accounts
with the contractor by having attach-
ment papers served on his personal
property and his lot on Smith street.

Whether Mr. McDonald intends re-

turning to the territory is iot known
to those with whom he had bis busi-
ness dealings. Whether his present
holdings will cover the amount of his
indebtedness also is a moot question.
Hence the anxiety of his business as-

sociates.
High Sheriff Henry served the at-

tachments on his personal property in
Honolulu, at the Waialee school and
on the lot on Smith street Monday
afternoon. The authorities have been
informed that a considerable part of
McDonald's holdings were transferred
lo a local attorney last week. The
attorney mentioned is. at present on
one of the other islands and the report
cannot be confirmed.

Lewers & Cooke are thought to be
his heaviest creditors, having accounts
against the contractor for building
material said to reach a total of ap-
proximately $5,000. In addition, they
appear as his bondsmen on his con-
tract to construct the dormitory build-
ing for the Industrial school for the
territory. This was given hm"on his
bid for something more than $20,000.
The books in the public works depart-
ment show that on January 17 he
drew $3572 from the territory, leav-
ing only $500 remaining to be paid
him. His job on the building is not
quite completed the hardware remain-
ing to be installed.

Names of other creditors given to
the authorities together with the
amounts alleged to be owing them, are
the Johanssen Mill Company, 1200;
Lee Yup. $300 or $400; T. H. Davies &
Co., $1200.

Since McDonald's disappearance and
the fear that he will not return has
developed the question has arisen
whether the territory, for whom he
has been working the last few months
is liable for a materialmen's lien on
the strength of his debts. This ques-
tion, when referred to Attorney Gen-

eral W. W. Thayer this morning was
answered in the negative. This would
leave creditors with recourse only to
the personal property, which is said to
be of slight comparative value to the
faize of the accounts against him.

Sheriff Jarrett stated today that
only last week Mrs. McDonald the con-

tractor's wife had come to him seek-
ing assistance in an effort to compel
the contractor to give her half of 1000
shares of oil stock, which she said he
1. tld. She was informed then that the
cleriff could do nothing in the matter.

REFUSES PREMIERSHIP

(Continued from Page 1)

were reported here. In Osaka, how-

ever, there were a number of fierce
outbreaks, in which several hundred
are rported to have been seriously in-

jured by the police, who are said to
have charged the mobs with drawn
swords, stabbing to right and left.

I (Special Cable to Nippu Jiji)
TOKIO. Feb. 12. Although the an-

gry rioters who on Monday tore down
six offices of newspapers supporting
Prince Katsura and his bureaucratic
followers, have dispersed and Tokio is
much quieter today than yesterday,
still rumors are current that another
outbreak might possibly occur, and
uneasiness prevails throughout fie
city.

Anticipating that fresh trouble
might be the result, the streets of
Tokio are patrolled day and night by
soldiers and gendarmes and police.

The residence of Prince Katsura in
particular is heavily guarded against
any possible attack on the part of the
rioters.

A lengthy conference of the ','gen-ro- s"

or Elder Statesmen was held in
the imperial palace Tuesday after-
noon. Prince Yamagata, Prince Oya-m- a,

Prince Katsura, who has just ten-

dered his resignation as premier:
Marquis, Saionji, former premier, and
Count Gombei Yamamoto, once minis-
ter of the navy, attended the confer-
ence and conferred in the hope that
they might select a new premier. Iq
the course of the conference Prince
Yamagata begged Marquis Saionji to
accept the premiership, and to form
a new cabinet. To this request Mar-- j
quis Saionji declined to give a favor-
able answer, but is reported as still
considering it. Marquis Matsugata.
and Marquis Inouye. both "genros",
were unable to attend the conference!
on account of illness, Marquis Inouye
suffering from a stroke of paralysis,
but his condition is reported improv-
ing.

The general belief here is that
Count Yamamoto .will accept the pre-
miership and form a new ministry.

A wireless received today by the
local quartermaster department is to
the effect that the United States
army transport Sherman, from Sau
Francisco would arrive hre early ifr'

morrow morning.

UPON ARRIVAL AT S. F. BY HAVING IT SEALED BEFORE LEAVING
HONOLULU. WE GIVE OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION TO BAGGAGE
ENTRUSTED TO US AND SEE THAT IT IS PROPERLY-SEALED- .

CITY TRANSFER CO.,
JAS. H. LOVE.

'OLD HAWAII' BY

AA TONlun T

For the entertainment of the tour-
ists on the S. S. Cleveland and others
who may be in the city tonight, the
Kaai troubadours will sing, at the
Hawaiian opera house. The program
will include a number of old-tim- e Ha-

waiian melodies and some of the
American songs which will be sung as
only Hawaiian singers can render
them. There are four instrumental-
ists and singers who excel H. Bish-a- w,

master of the ukulele; Henry Ka-e- o,

a basso profundo whose voice is
really remarkable; Dan Makaena, ten-

or and "upulihi" who delights his au-

dience wherever he sings, and Peter
Kalaluhi, who sings all of the old
songs with an expression truly won-
derful.

Besides this quartet, Miss Kaleo,
pretty of face and form and sweet of
voice, will render American, English
and Hawaiian songs, and Ernest Kaai,
leader of the organization that has vis-
ited two continents, ' will perform ' a
solo on the ukulele, a distinctively Ha-
waiian instrument and one that has
never been used except for accom-
panying singers. Mr. Kaai will play
the "Rosary" on the ukulele tonight
for the first time in public.

What may delight the strangers
more than anything else will be the
famous Hawaiian hula, danced by the
best dancers In the territory and di-

rected by Madam Puahl, who was di-

rectress of the dancers under King
Kalakaua. It will be understood from
this that It will be "some dance". The
Kaai concerts usually fill the opera
house and tonight will be no excep-
tion. Seats are on sale at the rooms
of the Hawaii promotion committee in
the Young building.

The storm that has prevailed in the
Pacific and in the track of steamers
from San Francisco to Honolulu is ap-
parently having Its effect in a market!
reduction of speed In the United
States army transport Sherman. A
wireless message received here Today
Is to the effect that the Sherman,
with officers and enlisted men win
not arrive before tomorrow morning;

, i.
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fCLUNO GREETED

DY

Lee McClung. famous Yale football
player and later famous as treasurer
of the United States, was the guest
of honor at the University Club at a
luncheon today. A wireless message
ot invitation had been sent to Mr. Mc-

Clung by Robblns B. Anderson secre-
tary of the club, and Mr. McClung ac-
cepted by wireless.

Mr. McClung'a talk at the Univer-
sity club was informal and extremely
interesting. Hepralsed Honolulu and
its beauties and Indulged In some rem-

iniscences of college life that were
much appreciated by the club-membe-rs,

mentioning the famous Yale
team of 9L of which he was a star,
that never lost a game or had s point
scored against 1L

Mr. McClnnt's exploits on the srld- -
I lron are nown to college men the
country over.

He was born at Knoxville. Tennes-
see, in 1870' and graduated from Yalo
in 1892. After leaving college he trav- -

cled extensively In Europe and then
i terved with the SL Paul and Duluth
! Railway and Southern Railway Com-- !
pany, being assistant to the trafric
manager or tne same roaa ai xxiuia-Vill- e.

Kentucky, from 1902 to 190. He
was treasurer or Yale University from
mm to iflftfl when hA bffc&ma treas
urer of the United States. He Is a
director of the National New Haven
Bank and Phoenix Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of Hartford, and Is a
member of a number of" prominent
clubs in Eastern cities;

The Insanitary condition of the HUo
county Jail and the necessity for bet-
ter facilities for' treating the sick
prisoners has been recognized sub-
stantially by the board of supervisors,
of the Big Island,' according to a com
munication received from them by
Governor Frear today. ;

The letter states that In compliance
with his suggestion ; the board has
authorized the expedlture' of $1000 for)
a hospital ward to the jail, and that
the general sanitary conditions have

-T
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We ar$ the largest dealers in Ctirios
in tHe Islands. We specialize in

t fL Haritfirraff" iiuuuiw .fwyy j

1 S Silk

A

Mats ,

Grass

Souvenir

Tapas, Basketry

Embroideri

Sandal Wood Fans

and Boxes,

Jewelry-Brass- es

COLLEGIANS

ILM1M

Hawaiian

Drawn Work,

Linen,

Postals

Hats,

es,

all the Hotels

Hawaii & South Seas
Curio Co.,

Young Building - Bishop Street

Branches



SffO WER OF LOS

FALLS UPON

TOURISTS

hundred bautiful lei.s, the sym-
bol ol Hawaiian welcome, were dis-tril.Me-

among the four hundred and
inhty-liv- e 'round the world tourists In

Hie I laiiibui an liner Cleve-
land this mcrning by tlie promotion
f.nLiitt( c after that vesft 1 had pass- -

! tin- - inspection of the doctors and
in' officials and had proceed

; on !n r way to the wharf.
Tin- - Cleveland uus not sighted un-

til ipht o'clock this morning, and
lil teen minutes later twelve pretty
Hawaiian fcirls and a delegation from
the promotion committee, headed by
.Mayor Fern, left tbe wharf at the foot
of Fort street and proceeded out to
inept the vessel. With the mayor at
the wheel the little craft headed
straight for the big liner, and as soon
ha it was teen Ly those on board, the
passengers lined the rail with shouts
of welcome to the Kamaiinas. The
lit 1 1 (iemian Land took advantage of
the occasion and played "Aloha Oe,"
these on the launch joining in on the
chorus. Fallowing the custom of years
past. Secretary' Wood had had prepar

! fcix hundred leis for tbe occasion,
and thcte were tanked on the deck
houpc of the launch, and for a time it
v.aa the leis, and not the city, which
attracted tno attention of tbe tourists.

There was little delay In making
tbe inspection, and It was a welcome
rignal wlion the officer on ;he bridge
waved a handkerchief denoting that
the ship had been passed. The pro-
jection launch sided up to the gang-
plank of tno big liner, and the-- girls.
armed with myriads of leis, scrambled
a beard and placed one around' the
i f ck of each of tbe waiting passen-
gers. Mayor Fern and his party then
went aboard, followed by tbe delega-
tion from the promotion committee,
and turned over the keys of the city
to the passengers.

1 here were exclamations of delight
from .ther women aboard the Cleve-
land when .. they received their leis.
TLey couldn't believe that the . gar
lands were made of real flowers; and
mcny of the men were Just as surprls-r-- d

as the women were. There was nc
trouble experienced in distributin;
Them, and there were plenty to g"o

arouDd. The passengers congregated
on the starboard side of the vessel oh
the upper decK, and the girls passed
among them, giving a lei to each.

wirifTouhiSTs
f J ..i.'

i (Continued from Page 1)

with four hundred and eighty:four
round-the-worl- d tourists, came within
range, of the harbor, of Honolulu.

At the masthead and fluttering
gaily, the white ensign of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, to be held at San
Francisco, was conspicuous.

The Cleveland made good' time on

the trip from the coast port. It re-

quired the expenditure of. much. ad":

ditional fuel to bring the German liner
into Honolulu practically one day
earlier. But her officers declared
this morning, that at least one more
day would be saved , in the oyage
from Honolulu to Yokohama.

The Cleveland with her army' of ex
drawn from tne west aT

middle west is expected' to reach" Cal-

cutta, India, some days ahead of tlie
former scheaules.

HOOGHLY RIVER CAUSED
5 CHANGE OF PLAN

.i

It is the, great Hooghly river, the
stream leading from the sea .to Cal"

cutta, that has caused more than one
wakeful night to Hamburg-America-n

cfficials.
Owing to the difficulties of navi-- l

atlon on the Hooghly river the Cleve-

land party will be compelled to ar-

rive at the Indian capital on or about
April !th Instead of the 13th of the
month as originally planned.

Manager C. Voglesang. of the
world's cruise, and returning with
the Cleveland, stated this m6rning
that the change of schedule would
make no change in the time spent
iit tbe several ports of call. Through
t!it increased speed of the Cleveland
in this instance the company of sight-

seers are given two extra days, one at
Cairo and the other at Naples.

TIME NOT SHORTENED
AT HONOLULU

The Cleveland party will enjoy full
t ; me at Honolulu for signtseemg aim

For Ladies' Wear

March Delineator
Now on Sale

enjoyment of delights to be found
t hf ' iossroads of ihe Pacific.

A notice an josted on toard be- -

fcr the ess-- l reached the dock to the
effect that the Cleveland would be
dispatched for Japan porta at 4 o'clock
Thursdav afternoon.

Hamburg-America- n excursions will
I in fi ture in; a visit to volcano' was taken by Sidney R. Jordan. Fol-
io; announcement lowing distribution Hie lei3.
made this i.MiimS uv .nitnaKer ogei -
v.i n

I his matter was taken up with the
home office and all details concerning
uie cuaime necessary in tne round -

lie-wor- ld schedules will be completed
before the vessel again steams to the
Hawaiian islands.

While Innch announced for 11
i i ium una iiiorujUK, n is sale to as- -
iuuie that a very small percentage of
he passengers availed themselves of
he invitation to remain on board.
The signal Tor lowering of the
gangway at Alakea wharf at a few
minutes after 11 o'clock this morning,

tnrough the big ship with a
thrill that sent all to the lower deck
and clamoring for a chance to gain
solid ground.

KIER AND CUPID
ARE RIVALS

It is true that Captain Th. Kier is
natter of the ship, and withal is a
n werful commander.

However, Captain Kier. Is not in
cupreme control of the destinies of u

considerable faction among iis p

Dan Cupid, h pronounced a pilot of
r,o mean ability when it comes to
cuiding the destinies of several hun-';e- d

young people, who are at this
time numbered among the Cleveland

ipassengers.
Cupid is declared to have began

l.'i'siness on the passenger decks with
tl.e steaming of the excursion t teftm-e- r

from San Francisco Bay. The ship
fairly tingles with romance,
to well posted and now thoroughly
case hardened officers.

The. prediction was made this morn
ing that. at least a dozen weddings
rlght reasonably be expected by the
t:nie the Cleveland toucnes at ioko-hraa- .

The combination of a voyage
through tropical waters and under the
benign rays of a full moon is believei
will wont wonders wnn a score or .

a'nost great ofof suecess. reception

loVe. them
of visiting

Islands the
V t 1 m www -f. f 1 1 r-- ronrIU I fill rUflC.

California ' is well represented on ;

board th Hamburg-America-n liner
Cleveland. According to present est! '

mates, at least one hundred and
'y-flv- e out of entira compmy of

from the GoUTen

j

The middle comes a close s?c-- 1

cd in providing, people who have Sidney
e'ectect to tour tbe woria in the
lrcd. Less than fortyf travelers are wicke,
'.!.ted from foreign countries. Steant- - Miss
r statistics gathered this

indicate but few children are
In be party. Five were

found enrolled.

REPORT A FINE TRIP DOWN
j

The Cleveland had a fine trip all

luhoughT.J was a S;7.p 'a

sickness on the first two days out, thi3
passed away and PMenger

setted down to getting used ,o the
motion of vessel w ch is take J

around wor d As s n
the boa eft the coast the social end ,

of the.
charge of these festivities have -,

ned many things fqr the amusement!01
of the tourists during hours
tbey are , at sea. Honclnlu has pre
pared arr extensive program of enter-
tainment, the first --number of which
was begun immediately upon tlie ar- -

Hval of the ship, when the passengers be
uoarueu ireei i . . ,a -

, org
kea street and were taken for a sight-jine- r

seeing of the ! city. yVclock
tbe had luncheon at the
Moana, and the greater part of the,
aiternoon is ocing speux in rt-ui- 5 iiu
nolulu. evening big attrac--i
tion will be the opera house,
Earnest Kaai and his troubadors will
hold forth a festival of Hawaiian
music and singing. Malini will also
give an entertainment on roof
garden of Young Hotel for
Cleveland passengers and there will
be a dance at Waikiki Inn.

vessel will remain in iort two

TOURISTS TICKLED

has made another favor- -

impression through
the promotion committee, and there
was a passenger aboard bis
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at Hner who wa? not enthusiastic orerturchtn. to" mrrehase a smart fntTr--ihaving a chance to rpp the Trrltnrv
The reception of the Cleveland this
morning was even a greater success

one at the time when the
liner last visited this port. Secre- -

tary Wood was unable to accompany
the launch this mornlns and hisl(e

, twelve girls were once more put lo
work, and up until time liner!

led" the
Kllauea," was the the of the

was

the

according

numbered

tour

the

The

the

the

the

docked at the Alakea wharf were!te steamer for the first twentytour
busy pointing out the places of Inter- - j hours, following departure from

, est in Honolulu to excited groups of
tourists.

j "The of Honolulu certainly
, look, good to me." said one of the
tourists who was eagerly scanning the
waienroni wnn a pair or field glasses.
"It like getting back home
again. i;ut I am a little disappointed,
as I expected to see a few of those
miich-talked-abo- grass houses."

April 13th is declared as an unfav- -
orable for the arrival of the
Cleveland at Calcutta, owing to the
nt'nn tlHea whlrh n ro -- irl nt that ilmu
to be at their ,owest ebb Mr Vogel.

! stated this morning that the
Hooghly river at the Indian capital is
filled with' sand banks, especially in
the neighborhood of Diamond harbor,
and anchorage has silted up to an
extent that, according to the latest
cable received by the Hamburg-America- n

management just before depart-
ure from San Francisco, it would be
dangerous for the Cleveland to-atte-

to pass the shoals on April 13.
It is stated that April 11 is the very
latest dat that the Cleveland can
cross these shallows.

ALL THE WORLD ABOARD

It is interesting to mat, while
there are people on the Cleveland from
nearly all parts of the States,
i he greater number of persons are

California, many of whom have
friends in the Hawaiian Islands, and
there were many old acquaintances re-

newed alt the wharf this morning. As
usual there was a large crowd at the
wharf when the vessel docked, and
Herr Berger and the members of the
nawajan band furnished Hawaiian
music ana ragtime to the delight of.iuiu? its great I cafiiwt think of
the passengers cn the liner. The enough adjectives express my opIn
Cleveland band also rendered several ion." ,

selections; I Dr. E. V. Van Norman nf fi -- .

young people who have already irittee thia morning was
r

more than is the number
surprises;

imnrove-I'jfplaye- d

me

unmistakable signs sn- - It was a which will ncnts."
cumbing to the wiles or tna little goi not De soon forgotten by the passen-o- f

gers, and already many of have
i expressed intentions the

PAI ICflRMIA MIIP.M ; again in near future. As

twen- -

the
passengers hail
State.

weU

Clave-'jMis- s

as morning,
that

soon

the to
:nem the

trip was

the when!

This noon
passengers

This the
at here

with

the
the

the

than

the the

the

city

see-m- s

date

the

note

from

All in all. the retention tenderer!
thG Cleveland bv the nromotlon com- -

or xne passengers sata: as soon
oa T lnnrl in the ITnttArt- State ns-nt- n

.
I

it's Hawaii for me."
The promotion committee "wishes to

thank all those Who took part in the
reCeption this morning, and on the
cther hand tbe committee is to be
complimented on tlie success of the
undertaking. Among, those took
part in the reception this morning
wer. vfayor Fern. Secretary Miles.

R. Jordan, Miss Ellen DyHgnt,
Bernice Dwight, Miss Hdlt, Mis

Miss Todd, Miss Macquire,
ienedict, Mrs. Morton and

Hoffman.

FUN HAS BEEN
FAST AND FURIOUS

With the exception of the first forty- -

eight hours, the fun has waxed fast
ndl furfoug wItn the younger set of

Cleveland Social engage.,h.1,nl1Iments are to take up a
prominent place in the daily program

g committee have be
roundl of

moonlit skies on the broad decks.
Ine v'l'5e

iim r,t--iLLC V CLAIM U UrtW
FOR INSPECTION

Pimtfttn Tvlor on rt hla nfflfir will
p,ea3ed to rece,ve Honolulu vlsft.
Qn bord, (he Hamburg-America- n

Cleveland from three to five
tnig afternoon and from ten..., tnmnrtnvt mnrnlne.

famons Germdn g car
lied by the Cleveland will dispense

. .
meiouj

Hundreds will doubtless avail them-
selves of the privilege of going over
the handsome and commodious excur-
sion steamer.

TWO KINGS
WITHOUT THRONES

I plants for the manufacture of material
that fills millions of mouths, are pas- - f
sengers in the Cleveland. One of the
funny situations connected with the
arrival of the big steamer at Alakea
wharf this morning "was when the
Wrigleys were importuned by a wee

days, and is expected to sail at four, The rleveland Dears two king3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from Ala- - monarch ofaroand the world; one is
kea wharf. This length of stay will thp cnewIng in(histry throughout
give the tourists ample time to take lne wnoJe Qf the Uni(ed Stateg Pn.advantage of the round-the-ls.an- d tour ,. K WfWev wniiam Wrigley,

and visit the pineapple andtomorrow WilliamJr an1 M Wrigley. ac-sug-

plantations and other points of companied by maid and valet who are
interest. said to control one of the largest

Honolulu
able efforts of

not

just

sung

United

product. made

to

one

who

Mrs.

ment of his The boy af

more

sale and received a big piece off
. t ovmivjiu KKJ '

nearest base of supplies for more
con feet ion . j

YES, EVERYBODY
WAS SEASICK

.

Seasickness held full sway aboard

San Francisco. The weather was pro-
nounced as vile. The Cleveland has a
reputation to maintain as a steady
deep sea boat, but the big liner was
considerably storm tossed, to an ex- -

iei inai an save tne more experi- -

' enced travelers were compelled to i

j KeP tneir staterooms. As tbe vessel
ineared the Hawaiian Islands, Neptune
(smiled with more favor upon the
j touring steamer,

The presence of electrical storms In
the Pacific is given as the reason for
the Cleveland failing to get into com-
munication through wireless with
Honolulu.

H. M. Gilbert, Mrs. Gilbert and
party of eight children are interest-
ing passengers in the Cleveland, in
that Gilbert is rated as the apple king
of the Pacific slope. Included in thecargo carried as supplies in the giant
liner is a quantity of apples, the pro-
duct of the Gilbert fruit ranches at
Yakima, Washington.

AS THE TOURISTS SEE US
J-- . P. MacMillan, a prominent civil

engineer of Knoxvllle, Tennessee:
"Honolulu certainly looks good to me,
but, say, it's warm. Isn't it?"

Joseph L. Graf, "an importer of New
York City: "Well, of course, it looks
just like any other port, but it does
feem somewhat different."

Dr. R. W. Swan, of Worcester;
Mass,: I have seen Honolulu before,
but that was a long time ago, and
there have been wonderful changes
since the last time--1 visited the city."

P. Harlan, a retired furniture dealef
of Erie, Pa.: What do I think df Honrv

Honolulu Impresses me ac being a
wonderful city, tvhat

John V. Delano, a retired wholesale
dealer of Salt Lake City: "Beautiful

that's it beautiful."
W. Mason, a atee! manufacturer

of Washington D. C.: "As far as I fhave gone, Honolulu is the beet yet."
E. E. Briggs, a banker and insurance

man of San Francisco: "This Is my
third trip to Honolulu, an4 as they Itall sav, I'll be back again."

L. H. Stock, an architect of San
Jose: "I am just going around for a
p.'easure trip, but I am sure that Ho-
nolulu will see me back here aeain . I

.have been Intending to locate here for asome time. . r

Alexander Er3kine. a textile manu-
facturer of Philadelphia: "Honolulu
looks good to me. That was some
reception, too."

George J. Flavell, an underwear
mamrfactufer of Philadelphia: "It's
great. The city looks great and that
was a great reception."

Duncan Douglas, an-- attorney of Al-

bany, New York: ."What is my first
impression of Honolulu? Well, if all
the other cities which I visit look as
good to me as Honolulu, I guess that
I will have a good impression of .the
'vhole world."

Henry Steinbalk, a retired dry
goods merchant and treasurer of the
Masonic Board of Relief of Chicago:
"This is my fourteenth trip across the
ocean, and to me Honolulu still re-

mains one of the greatest points of
interest."

While there is nothing in the nature
cf an agreement between th"
banks on the subject, the probability of
is that the rates of interest on loans
will advance this year. "The tendency
is toward increase rather than decrease
as money is not quita as plentiful as it of

s been," is the way one banker put
it this afternoon, with which another
r.'-eed-

. There was denial at all four
banks of a rumor that an agreement
had been made to increase real es- -

tate loans from seven to eight per
cent. Eight per cent has been charg-- j

d for small real estate loans right
along in one. if not all of the banks, j

rhis has been the rule also with trust j F.
comDanles. the higher rate beins I at
charged where pavment'is in monthlv !

instalments.

In the absence of wireless messages
from the Japanese freighter Buyo
Maru,. Castle & Coojce, the agents for
tne vessel, expect her arrival thii
rfternoon.

JJ C0 jfll Q

N, S. SACHS MY GOODS CO.,

Firvirn
IILAIUU CITY IS

RACKED BY

REVOLT

(Continued from pago 1.)

I give up the struggle, which shall
end only when I die," he is reported
t!? have told the diplomats. lf
- persists in nis Domoaromeni i

once," he added, "and
wtthin twenty-fou- r heure another
city shall be the capital of this re-
public. "

CITY SHELL SWEPT

During the firing th whole city was
shell, swept. Nowhere could one find
security from the dripping fire from
tfle gfun; or eeape frtrtr the bund of
buzzing bullet from the rifle or the
sharpshooters that lined the tops of
some of the larger building Itr the
city. Following on-- the first attack of
the Federals, Diaz issued a proclama-
tion which declared the inmates of the
Bel em jail pardoned if they agreed to
take up arms in his cause. They
agreed and tHe jail Wai Opened and
mere than five thousand desperadoes
turned loose and supplied with rifles
from the tupptlef in the arsenal.

The oondition of the city; is desper-ats- .
Commerce is paralyzed and

trade of all sort at a stand still. It ir
impossible to buy even the necessities
of life in most of the districts of the
city, and the shopkeeper have closed
their places of business anei refusw to
open on any pretext,

wtf.tr the firing began today if wis
the big Potter', hotel that got the first
of the shells, which burst in hi court
yard and splintered window, tftrow
ing the patrons and servant into-- a
panic.

The BrltltW legation came wlthfrt
the zone .of fire when one of the fed-
eral gun. was moved' so as to attack
a corner of the-- anfenal, nd after- - a
succession of shells burst in the house
cf the American consul general, who
was, forded ta pack up ht belongings
and flee through the back streets tot
the AmeHerf legation wnere there
is guard, if la reported that he vrs
wounded by a flying shot as be ran.

Another gun, handled by the feder-
als bom barrfecf the btg bw ildlng of The
Mutual Ufa, Insurance Company, and

l natty wrecked the strvefure. At the
sarrw time another gurt fired several
-- i.eiis into the .able and- - telegraph
offices, cmasntng them nd rendering

almost. Impossible to get through
dispatches

For tf tlmtt several of the rapld-fTr- f
gun of the federals concentrated
their fire upon the,Y. M. C A. build-
ing, which the rebel were-usin- g as

tand tof-a- t . mimbvraf -- their ovm
guns, as te command a corner, of the
arsenal and oife of the principal ap-proae-he

fb tnf.ul!dirtg. .

Diaz ordered A that the other large
office- - tftiildTngv, which had tjeen
filled, wftrf federal Sharpshootera
be bombarded by the guns on the Y.
M. C A. roof, and when this' was be
gun thw Federal artillery turned upon
that structure, practically demolishin-
g-it. Thefederar also had a battery
of field' gtms en the top of the Na-
tional theatre, with which they raked
the street leading to the arsenal and
the buildings in which the rebel were
ensconsed. This post, of vantage was
captured early in the da by the Fed-
eral- after the most desperate fight
ing of the morning, from a band of
Zapatista guerillas, who entered the
city early and began to make them-
selves a thorn in the. tide of the Fed-
erals. They proved themselves in the
long run the best fighters engaged, for
they knew how to reserve their fire
and tHefr aim war far more deadly
than that of the Federal troops.

the city I now in the hand of loo-
ter, who are burning and stealing
everywhere, without interruption.

BUSINESSMEN TO HEAR
TALKS ON SANITATfON

The support of the business men
Honolulu to legislative measares

calling for general sanitary and health
improvements will be asked and the
measures explained at a joint meet In t

the chamber of commerce and the
merchants' association in the rooms of
the former, at the Stangenwald build-
ing, next Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Dr. J. S. B Pratt, president of th: I

territorial board of health, will ad- -

dress the gathering on the subject:
"Some Needs in the Tefritoiy in Mat
ters of Health and Sanitation." Dr.

E. Trotter, chief quarantine officer
the port, will discuss "The Neces-- 1

sity. Also Method to Be Adopted for
Making Honolulu a Rat-Proo- f Port
Dr. E. R. Marshal also will speak, the
subject of his talk to be announced
iater.

A fool can chatter a wi.--e man's ar-
gument with n idiotic laugh.

Hawaiian Agents

' i ; U

FROM THE GOLF TO THE
EVENING DRESS

All in Standard Makes and Up-td-I- ate

We mention these facts merely
to impress upon you the fact
that Spring Furnishings arc
now in order.

Our SPRING SHIRTS are really the
most attractive we have put
before our friends. They arc a real
feast.

IE 11

ST.

ON

NEWyJORBXV&LS
WOOLEN 8HIRTS, AND COATS.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO
HOTEL

Phone 2305 Bcnohod
Hustace-Pecl- s Co.Xtd.
ixl txsna of con. in sjjtd fok coscbxti vorx
rifiXTTOOD AJTD UOAL. - .;vT-- r

- CI QUJ5f STPECT. " f. 0. I0X US'

Displaying colors that well become
the name, the American sciooner
Andy Mahdny, much belated through
stress" of weather, was brought Into
tbe harbor, and at a berth at tbe rail
way wharf at an early boor this
morning.

Clearing Aberdeen on Dec. 31st,
the schooner Andy Mahony, with 724,-80- 4

feet lumber, consigned to Cue City
Mill Company, is said was obliged to
ride at anchor off the lumber port
for six days before weather con-
ditions -- outside tbe bar moderated to
an extent to permit Captain TJenne-wit-z

taking his command. to sea.
For two weeks the schooner and

her heavy cargo of lumber wa at the
mercy of wind and wave. For a time
it looked as if the towering deck load
wonld break away and go over the
side.

The Andy Mahony reached here
with hull painted in a bright green.

TOURISTS ARE COMING
FROM LOS ANGELES

Secretary H. P. Wood of the Hawaii
Promotion committee has received

(word that the following lxs Angeles
opla will arrive in Honolulu next

.'onaay on me sieamsnip sonoma:
.Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Taylor; .Miss

En1 ma Taylor; Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Whitney; Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Warner;
y.rs. M. T. Rowley; Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
.Vorehouse; Davis party; Mr. and Mrs.

Beaird. Jr.. Master Beaird; Mr.
nd Mrs. Allen Wheeler; L. R. Mason

and F. O. Mason; Thompson party;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoblit; Miss Alice
Tuttle; Mrs. John Wolfskill; Mrs.
Htbt. E. Moore; Mr. and Mrs. Gilber
K?nsey; Benj. F. Field; Mr. and Mrs.

I Strong; M. E. Mitchell; A. (J. Bur -

We are for

ever

11 IT

t
OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

PAJAMAS SWEATER

'all; Mm W. A. Gardner; Miss S. Con-
ner; Mrs. C. Bowie; Mrs. M. Hartley;5
R. M. Walkar; W, A. Faria; Mrs. M.
M. Walker; Mrs. A. C. Faris;:Mrs.;
Clarke and Miss Clarke; Mr. and Mrs.
C. 'W, Ountoer; Miss Edith Dampler;
J. M.' McComTille; Joseph: Usher;
Hoyt party; Mr. AUen and Mr. Robins. T

r
PERSOAUTIES

MR.-N- D MBS. F. SUMNER LOOP
Miss Virginia Loop, Mtsi Rathe rise
Hatens and A E. Havens will depart
on February 14 for the Hawaiian Ul- -
and s. where they plan to tpend six
weeks sightseelngA F. Call: , ;

MISS --CATHERINE OELDERMAN
was among the hostesses who enter v.
talned for Mia. Le?l Browir, who,
with her parents, left Tuesday or.
tour of the Hawaiian Islands. Besides .
the guest of boaor. t others present
were Miss. Helene Funke, Miss Doro-
thea Carson and Miss Dorothy Miller.1- V

San Francisco Call.
MISS EVELYN MAILLOT sailed laat

week for Honolvlr. for a- - sojourn of --

six months or mor. She wfllrtfalt'
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. EL

Winant. who have an attractive.;
home in the' islands. Miss Maillot fa
making the trip In company with Mr ;

and Mrs. C. JI. Medcalf of Honolulu,
who are returning Lome after a year
in the states. San Francisco Exam- - --

Iner.
MRS. CLAUDE KING, who left for' ,

Honolulu a few dafs ago, will b$
joined by Mr. King in Honolulu, the
latter returning from the Orient, and;
both will return on the next steamef '

from the islands. San Francisco Exiam iner. ...,--

Truth may also be a Joy forever, but
It Is seldom a thing of beauty.

Every girl has an iuea that she la
pot like other girls and she Isn't.

Many a man who Is s:ire he is rlglif '
hasn't energy enough to go abead.

When a man loses h:s heart, hi
head has to do a lofo." xtra work.

A marriage contract i rs much of'
gamble as buying ft:. tires on mar--

f,in.

"Knox" Millinery,
Modart Front-Lacin- g Corsets,

"Nemo" and "R. & G." Corsets,
Butterick Patterns and Publications

LTD., Fort and Beretania Streets
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M
LINCOLN

The ideals of Lincoln, lived by his life, spoken
by his words, are of jMculiar application in Ha
waii as the year lllKl sees the development of
remarkable nioveini nts for a better community
and a greater tenitoiv. 'Lincoln's (impassion
for the weak, his aul si use of just ire, his de-hinm- l

that no man heroine oppressor merely be-

cause he was stnm:, outlived the frail body that
fell before an assassin's bullet. They outlived
the ImmIv because they were of the spirit ; and
what Lincoln put into his plafnspoken messages

this fatherlv sense of dutv to his lesser broth-er- s

congresses and legislatures have since been
iiiittinir into emidover' liabilitv acts and work- -
t - - i .

innn'u mi 1 kiiTiwti t ion 1 uu-ol- n w ImjViitkI

the Helfisli the necessarily selfish sclienimr f

groat national factions, as the leaders of today
must sec iMvond the necessarily selfish spirit of
great industries.

WELCOME, GlEVEUKDERS !

ii Welcome. Cleveland rs!
Honolulu hopes to have five hundred more

"sincere boosters when the steamship Cleveland

through countless wonders. Honolulu does not
boast a monopoly on good climate, eternal sum-me- ',

'innfmifiemt seenerv or hntinv nM.nle. Oth
er Cities and other countries have one or several
of these. Honolulu and Hawaii, however, have

. nil hril linn r snnshiiw nf trulnv ia rpnnted- - r. .......... ............ ... .vx...... " ". J

more than three uunureii ttays in tne year.
Clouds pass. quickly, both literally and figura- -

: lively spfUKing uawau is npr asnaunu 10 say
that this conn trv is out after the tourist trade
and .nones the Clevelanders will Income unoffi
cial' but warm friends of this island territory;
we want, thfe world s tourist tides turned this way
not onlyv because it is god business but Iwause

n Vw--v in?rifTif vie! f ntu mr-nrt- ttc cft.nlv iiilkii IlI.
.

ing-o- f population. 4Come to visit, come again
to stay.r is the faniTliar experience of many a
family hem
v ;SorCU velanderS, we hopeyou will go on your

trnv with n rvw1 trnnl fnr.HiVu-ni- i

UCDC W1CTC
ULUb MlIL

v The secret of the startling successes in Big
Business the elimination of waste, the organi-
zation of activity. ,

v This Daper has a 'suggest ion to make to the
" legislature of 1913, and that suggestion is to view
f z-- 1 1 ti: :: ,
OlVuUl v 4.1MJ vxMitKc; xiunuu. me uuuru oi ms;

riculture and forestry, the federal experiment
MI 11 I lllll Kill I lilt 111 II 1 1111 I Ml II I ff 1 1 - I1I1 MT II I I IT I 1

is not a waste, a lack of organizationthat can
Yi 41 1 m inn tcx

IP
111

is

ui

i mil u i i ii iiiif i iiit i rimisii ill r m i ii v

funds for the. next two years. From every side
there will be demands-o- f the most urgent kind.
And if the legislature does as the nrevious lecis- -

; lature did, it will 3 put off for two years
more the duty of thoroughly canvassing the sit- -

uation ana evoivmr a inciter man man iue xer--
C7 A

ritnrv hns tolflv. !

The board of education has 'found need for
: a. i i.. a.: .:n i. l
. iwo new M'luiuis ui which uicuiioii ue urir

made,---- a school near the present Normal build- -

. tliU, UUU cl IMUUUl 111 JlHUUcl UII-- . X 11C

school has outgrown its quarters. The College
m r i l 11 j 1 a 1 1 1

oi uawau, spienuiuiy locaiea ami wim a nana-som- e

new building, must have equipment, must
cafry on many and varied activities. The board

f agriculture and forestry has undertaken im
portant and necessary work Tor public welfare;
the 'federal experiment station has its own

.TVUI FV- - uiu rv 1 Will t lXk 1W C4 11 1 I (I I u in
,1 m t 1

penaeni on iue nuauciai neip ami goou-wu- i oi
the territory.
T

r The Star-Bulleti- n knows bv information re-ceive- cl

dimt fnm several of the men in charge
of ..these various institutions that they lielieve

there is a duplication of work and a spending of
money that can be eliminated. Moreover, in
most, perhaps in all, quarters there is a dis-

position to encourage any plan that looks to-

ward better organization and a higher percent
age of efficiency. For these reasons we have no

hesitation in saying that the subject is one the
legislature of 1JH3 cannot afford to neglect. The
rival claims for territorial funds, the elements
of competitive struggle, the overlapping of work,

constitute a situation that is not a guarantee of

certain progress.
The Normal school has outgrown its quarters

and a new school is projected in its vicinity. It
m m . m . m li ll . -

might be tne beginning oi a solution u iue pres
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ent building were turned over to the board of ed-

ucation for school purjKses and a new normal
school erected on the grounds of the College of
Hawaii. This teachers' college roiild Im so con-

structed as to afford nn,m f r the .Manoa gra b s,
or, if it were considered wise to keep the grades
and the Normal school separate, the new Manoa
school could 1m. erected nearby. The scientific
v rk of the board of forest rv and agriculture

could he probably as well done in Manoa, aided
by the college library and equipment, as on King
street or in Makiki. It has been suggested that
a downtown office for the board is needed, any-
way, and if its scientific work were sjiifted to
Manoa and its offices downtown, the old govern-
ment nursery could become a much-appreciate- d

public park.
The federal experiment, station is doing a

woik that should not be hampered, nor need it
be because of closer and more active affiliation
with tin scientific laliors at the college. Two
agiicultural stations, in addition to the excellent
plant rs' station which has shown the value of
pure research work certainly seems an nt

of riches!
The stimulus to the activities of the College

of Hawaii should be one verv noticeable effect.
Another feature that might lie incorporated in
the greater College would lie the office and la-

boratory of the food commissioner. Food chem-

istry is not only becoming an important, subject
hut
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Sir: If the Honolulu public feel as
I do (and I happen to know that a

the

goodly of dot, are
to nan-- ! Sir: a re-s- ea

the lief was our
of the paper Jan. 2H reached us

officers of the in ill- - we read story about Duke
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the time the the

in them. an on the
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quoted as attacked bv a eel. that he
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Of course the company is having a
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under present so

that the best interests the
will the

else try to dis-

guise the fact it is to find
enough good and men to

the places those who

reorfanTzation"
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will and
support nearly to that of a.

First
the most
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the new

The to the San
coniiminitV welfare, a profession that IS Call, V.

cate line of thefurnishing life-wor- k for hundreds of ambitious,! army --organization in detai:.
intelligent men women, foodl for the tactical

; . Hon of the intochemistry taught it is taught in the .
infant cavalry di

at YVestfield, Mass., instance, vision is made in an order issued by
. . . i of and madeextremely valuable extension col-leg- e

curriculum.
cognate activities com-

bined for institution, and this institution
suiervised board of regents

nanuu vvouiu luuou.
And whv not?

communications.

Kahanamoku's

"yesterday's

"The

public tonight by of War

will become Feb-- ,

15 and includes ;:ie
army the

of

ways to practical not too much of organization a regi- -

the "high-brow- " element in control the College. have been no
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Lie leuiurKume the of war, an
was it was

rm ... 1111 1 x A I autli ail aim; an
win ue oiue oujeeuuiis iu iue gtreS8 and excitement o!

program suggested, it is sug-jsuc- h an
I In order to out thegested. It is not to be hastily handled. admlnlstrative work with

subject is important enough to the establishment, thecoun
I try has divided Dy the new orderauthorizing investigation as four geographical department- s-

a commission as can be secured, the Commission and eastern, central, western
headquarters, respect

tO Work Carefully, go field thoroughly ively at island,
to the legislature of 1915 such San and San Antonio.

' One divisiohwill be situatedmendations as it This is not a in eacn of apartments, the
'

time to upon form or feelings or to cavalry division In the southern
, . .... ml . department an divisionjikiv is i mi- - ;n eacn 0f tne remaining departments.

ought to tie as businessman, The eastern and western departments
are the same, territorially,

meet the Situation of duplication of work as tne presjent and western
perhaps some unnecessary while the depart

' is the present
equipment charges. trai

KENTON BILL'S VICTORY

passage of Kenyon biil the

plan
ruary

when

the

The

Mainr
of representatives yesterday victory over ,iara the depart-whic- h

the of temperance well feel Tasker
Bliss, commanding the

encouraged. already columns, ipartraent the
the Kenyon bill is to prevent the shipment .'partment. General Arthur

the department.
from into General J Bell, the

Obviously counteracts all the of officials district Luzon, General
Min- -

Of the dry to enforce their prohibition reg-ldana- o.

illations. The bill on the broad poilcyj
that as soon as is shipped any state

subject the laws of that state.
As related in dispatch Washington

yesterday, bills this effect have been be-

fore Congress more than vears. The
Kenvon bill was senate committee
for year. There any question
that if the bill be brought to a vote
would pass, few congressmen vote
against it.

Many congressmen, however, did not wish to
antagonize the powerful interests which!

i
have been lobbying against bill with ins-

istence and resourcefulness worthy of a better
As soon as bill was out of

committee and came to vote, the wavering con-

gressmen not go on opposing it,
and although yesterday's vote was not given,
is safe to say the had majority.

The is not prohibition
Senator Kenyon openly declared

has no to for against prohibi-

tion. He onlv that states have bv

stilt under of the interstate
Senator Kenyon declared with jus-

tice interstate commerce
erinitted action, Tncle Sam al-

lowing himself be as a partner the
state law.
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direction President
command

brigades
districts

Hanartmcnt

stated

states,

Edwards;

stands

roimneive

Pershing; the Hawaiian department
General Frederick Funston

Divisions and Brigades.
The division, Major General

Thomas H. Barry, including the first
brigade, Brigadier General Marion P
Maus, and the second brigade,
dier General Robert K.

The second division. Major General
William II. Carter, including the
fourth brigade. Brigadier General
Ramsay D. Potts; the brigade
Brigadier General Frederick A

Smith, and the sixth brigade. Brigadiei
General Ralph W. Hoyt.

The third division. Major Genera
Arthur Murray, including the seventl
brigade (senior colonel present!; tin
eighth brigade. Brigadier Genera'

S. Schuyler.
The cavalry division, Brigadier Gen-

eral Tasker H. Bliss, including the

Wot
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ten off by the eel. These fake stories
hurt, but I am glad to say they don't
often happen.

I had a great many people inquire
of me if we had eels like this and what
a catastrophe it was to happen to
Duke, the great swimmer. Congratu-
late Duke for us. and tell him we hope
hereafter he will keep his lingers out
of the way of eels.

Yours sincerely,
J. S. McCANDLESS.

first cavalry brigade. Colonel Frank
West, second cavalry; the second cav-
alry brigade, Brigadier General E. Z.
Steever; the third cavalry brigade.
Colonel Charles A. P. Hatfield, Thir-
teenth cavalry.

The territorial organization hereto
fore existing is discontinued and for
military purposes the territory of the
United States is organized into four
geographical departments, Hawaii and
the Philippines constituting two more.
IHslrirt of Coast Artillery.

In addition to the four new divisions
which are established in continental
United States, there also will be

three districts for the coast
artillery troops, one on the north At-

lantic, to comprise the coast artillery
subdistricts north of Delaware, inclu-
sive, with headquarters at Fort Tot-te- n,

N. Y.; another on the south At-

lantic, to comprise the subdistricts be-

tween Baltimore and Galveston, inclu-
sive, with headquarters at Charleston,
S. C, and one on the Pacific, to em-

brace the subdistricts on that coast,
with headquarters at Fort Miley, Cal.

A separate offieer with the rank, if
possible, of a general officer,- - will be
placed in charge Df each of these
cast artillery districts and he will

be responsible for the training, dis-
cipline and instruction of the troops
under his command.

The new order also creates a bri-
gade of infantry in Hawaii, which
will be commanded by Brigadier
General Montgomery M. Macomb.

Thus, in the future, each of the
three infantry divisions will consist
Df two or three brigades with a proper
proportion of divisional artillery, cav-
alry, engineers and other auxiliary
troops.

In addition to the two cavalry brl-?ade- s,

in the cavalry division there
is a third detached cavalry brigade.
At the head of each division and, as
S'ar as possible, at the head of each
brigade will be placed a general offi-
cer with his regular staff.
War Efficiency Increased

The announcement says:
"At the outbreak 'of war, or upon

any emergency requiring the use of
a brigade or a division of regular
troops, it only will be necessary to
'ssue a single order addressed to the
commander of the division or brigade
n question, directing him to mob-

ilize his force at the desired point." j

The new plan will not involve the
immediate movement of a large num-
ber of troops. The department now is
studying the problems and orders for
such transfers as are necessary will
be issued later. The assignment of
staff otficers to tne- - several com-
mands organized under the new plan
will be announced in the future.

Secretary Stimson believes that the
plan of reorganization is as thorough-
ly in accord with the views of the
army .as it is possible for any such
Dlan to be.'

TENNESSEE CAPITALISTS
COMING TO HAWAII

William D. Smith, a capitalist of
Covington, Tenn., is planning to make
in extended visit to the Hawaiian
Islands. He will be accompanied by
his son, Grover Cleveland Smith, a
young millionaire sugar broker of
i' nnessee, who comes to visit his

bride, a resident of Honolulu.
The son is prominent in Covington

oeiety and fond of ourdoor sports,
file young broker is also very fond
jf motoring', most of bis spurn time
being spent with his racing car

sine
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13, "00 sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500
New Bungalow, excellent view $7000

WILHELMINA RISE Groom Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house. large grounds

ivronl

glory

lot. 72')'t ft $1750
ry house 4UUU

.Sl so. ft $zwu
ability of tin1 whisky rinj; to ship liquor into tli PUNAHOU Groom house and cottage $6000

to

lu story modern cottage ouu
Modern bungalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND, FLOOR, JUDO lUILDINQ M

A Watch Needs

Frequent Attention

It is : in of ihe tnif drlirat." f all insiru-HX'tit- s

and gets ninth rough usage.

Your watch will keep better time and last
twice as long if you have it properly rb-ami- l ami
overhauled once a vear.

vice

Our watch repair department gives exjn-r- t ser

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

SUGAR CONTINUES
STEADY AT 3.48

Centrifugals 96 degree test sugar
recovered from a lower figure to 3.48
about three weeks ago, and up till
yesterday continued to hold that
price. Alexander & Baldwin received
the following cablegram from New
York late yesterday afternoon:

BEAUTIFUL
HOME FOR

. "American, Federal and Howell re-

fineries are quoting refined at 4.36.
The general demand is fairly good,

j Supplies of raws sufficient. Holders
of raws are asking 3.48."

Men who marry for looks seldom
et good cooks.
Latest statistics show about 5.527

reports of lightning stroke In this
country a year.

$4500
Charming, modern bungalow, beautifully situated, with highly Im-

proved garden and lawn. Ground consists of two lots. Th house
Is on one lot, so the other can be sold if desirable. Consult us Imme-
diately for particulars and terms.

TRENT TRUST GO., LTD.

BREAD and CRACKERS

LOVE'S BAKERY--

Our Tableware
Will bear comparison with any other on the market

Our Prices the Lowest

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd. 115 Hotel St.
Popular Jewelers

Henry Waterhotise Trust Co.,
Limited,

Carnival Weel
It is the a m of the officers and committees who have

the floral parade in charge and everyone connected with it,
to make the Floral Parade of 1913 so attractive, so beauti-
ful and so distinctively Hawaiian that our visitors will
become infatuated with Hawaii and want to make their
summer or winter homes or homes for all time here.

Kaimuki's Future Is Absolutely
Assured

Its residential possibilities are unlimited. The Ocean
View and Palolo Hill tracts will provide 3500 additional
homes, and the Kaimuki Land Company will not rest until
at least 1000 of these homes are constructed.

We have for sale the following property:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-hai- f acres, Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue $ 575

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust C o.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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Tre Princess KaxvaoarakGa Er.ter- -

tains.
The Princess K a a ananak i a a ;

hostess ai a ir ttily appointed !in-,-eo-

yestrd:i at M ahu Cuii.'r.
Club. Yellow n.-f- il lor ii:- - U'.ni.
dec ra! ions ami Mi.- - va-a- n

attractive ai ranc n nt y ;;

ctir.V8ai)thoriMin;s and coreopsis.
Among those pit-sen- t were: The iiin
cess Kaw ananakc a, Mrs. liujh While.
Mrs. K. I). Tenm-y- . Mrs. Tho.nis, Mrs.
Harry Lewis, Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens.
Mrs. Henry Along Mrs. Walter Mat
larlane, Mrs. I. M. Itiggs. Mrs Ko:ii.
Mrs. Carl Widernann, Mrs. K. S. Cm-Mr-

La. Mrs. Marti,).- - Miss Drake.
Charles F. Chillingwo. Mis. Thorn;,
son. Mrs. A. Glass, Mrs. George Heck-ley- ,

Mrs. Doris Hay wood, Mrs. A. G.
Hawes, Jr., Mis. Ilobeit Shi:r,lf, arid
Mrs. F. Marhn-t-

Miss Martha McChesney to be En-

tertained.
Miss Rose Heibert and Miss Helfr.

Spalding have invitations oih for an
affair on the twenty seventh in honoi
cf Miss Martha McChesney, tvhos

to Hnsign Milton AnJrson
Mas announced a short time ago.
Shower fcr Brides-to-B- e.

On F'riday afternoon the members
of the Minute Club gave a linen show
er at the home of MIsa Alice IJrjwn
at Waiklki in honor of two of their
members who are soon to becjme,
brides-Mi- ss Martha McChesney anJ i

Miss Carrie McLean. The young la-- j

V. V. C. A. SHOWS

IN MANY

The regular mee ing of the lor.rd of
the Young Women's Christian As.

wis held yesterday in the 1503-to- n

building, at which time the re-

ports of the officers and chairmen of
the committees of the association

ere pre;nted, showing a marked
In attendance nj interest in

ihe several departments.
The report of the membership com-

mittee, whi?h was read by Mrs. E. A.
J rnes, chairman of that holy, showel
that at the present' tima the associa-
tion has eleven life members, twenty-fiv- e

sustaining members, two hundred
and eigbty-fou- r ienior members, and
nineteen Junior members, making a
total of three hundred and thirty-nin- e

members up until February 1. Since
that time, however, thirty-nin- e mem-
bers have been added. The committee

6

1271 The

.'.re aKo j;iv-- dain'y ninauf
i ;is ornamented with t he M in

inoM'ih'ram. Arming thos- - Ts
.M .Will i ;id .i ' u nn

Mi-- - 'arriit- - McLean. Miss Juliet Ath
.ton. Mi-- s

i as. :;i A'i.ctton. M is It.sth Super.
.VNs Ut.th McChesney, Miss Kuh An
('i-i.i- i. Miss Muriel Hov.af. Mrs. Yii-liat- i'

tlfijs. .Ir.. Mis- - Maijorie
Truii. m!.-- s Fanny Hoogs, Miss Alict
Hongs. Mrs. Jack Young, Miss (ler

I:de lirown a'nl thf nostcss.

Mrs. M. Alice Miller Complimented
.'Irs 1 1 II Williams was hostess

at an elaborate dinner on Sunday
evening lor Airs. M. Alice Miller. Most
Wort!-- Cram' Matron lT the Eastern
H'ar. The color scl t me tor the decor-
ations wa.t yellow and v. as carried ouf
to th imalkfct ie,ail. A cut glass
bowl. filled with yellow chrysanthe-nestU- d

:r.i:nis in a mound of soft yel- -

t h cntr of the Table
while stnarners cf yl!ow satin rib-
bon v re artistically draped on the
coer. Tne place (ards and even the
china 1 armoniztd with the color
Kchenie. Covers were laid for Mrs. M.
Alice Miller. Mrs. Anna I). Perry of
llritish Columbia, Mr. and .Mrs, J. I,.

Mtrri't of Oakland, Mrs. Mary Smith,
Mr. and Mr:--- , h. C. Abies, Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. HiUy. Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Smith. Dr. and Mrs. Fairweathcr. Miss
Margaret Lishman, Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Merrill, Dr. Colburn. Mrs. Thorn-
ton. Mr. A. S. Wright, Mr. Mark Rob-
inson and Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Wil-
liams.

Mrs. Walter C. Cowles Entertained.
Mis. Walter C. Cowles was the

gtieuf of honor at a delightful bridge
party yesterday afternoon given by
Mips Fiances ii!akely McStocker, at

HARKED INCREASE

on membership is now complete, being-compose-

of twenty-thre- e women
ThiL committee, fraom now on. will
meet 'once a mouth with the endeavor
to recure as n: ny additional inemhers
to the association as possible

Mrs. Je8-- 3 Honeyman. chairman of
the religious work department. reiK.rt-e.- i

thot during the month of Febnury
three vesper sor vices had been held
ai the Home.tead, wi h a total attend-
ance of ninety-fiv- e persons, and that
another meeting had been held lit the
Central Union Church under tne aus-
pices of the association at whi?h one
thousand women of the city were pres-
ent. During the past month four o'her
lcfigious meetings.' have been held,
v ith a total attendance of sixty-tw- o

Persons. The report of tha social com-
mittee, of which Mrs. Hugh Thompson

DEPARTMENTS OF WORK

D INN ERWARE
HOUSE OF HONOLULU.

Quality, value and proper and courteous treatment have been the
factors which have made us 'The Oinnerware House of Honolulu."

The enreful selection of patterns and shapes of our open-stoc- k

dinner-war- e has added materially to the success of our China Depart-
ment. Herewith few exceptional values:

$7.50
for a 50-piec- e set, American semi-porcelai- white with gold spray
and edging.

$11.50
for a 50-piec- e set English semi-porcelai- n, famous Blue Willow design.

$25.00
for a 100-piec- e set, German China, pink spray decoration with gold
edging.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.,
53-6- 7 KING STREET

IPoirk

1

The Franco-America- n

Food Co.'s

and

HONOLULU RTAR-RULLETI- Yi:i KSIAY. IT.M. 1l

a . ! stw. The
!:o.-f- ii by th- - lid'Vs..

''a- - r-- and r-- . n 1 ; i i was arri-i- !

our ani brith' ohrl ciniatiotis
l.'M'is. and palms and lerr,.-- . The

nz-s- . Ur---iJ-- :;is and ,au e. .

taken by ;!;e g ies; of honor. Mrs.
Kirby Sn i!'. M i i Kdih Copies. Mrs.
Frank Halsti-d- . Mrs. (if raid Johnson
and Mrs. 1 h odor.- - Lansing. The
gnes's included Mrs. Walter C.

Coi.s. Mrs. C. A. P:ovvn. Mrs. H. F.
Wichman. Mrs. II. M. Cans. Mrs. W.
I'. Wooten. Mrs. A. Uickiand. Mrs.
Kirby Smith. Mis. Z. K. Myers. Mrs.

'Frank Halstead, Mrs. F. B. Edwards.
Mrs. W. C. Neville. Mrs. John Stuart

j Johnstone, Mrs. Frederick A. Marker,
Mrs. Eem Stevens. Mrs. Gerald John- -

son, Mrs. Harold Fratt. Mrs. Jessie
Honeyman, Mrs. A. Hocking. Miss
Edith Cowles, Mrs. J. E. Sheedy, Mrs
Ross Kingsbury, Mrs. Claesk, Mrs.
Theodore Lansing. Mrs. A. S. Hum-
phries. Mrs. Cochran, Madam Pratt
and Mrs. Angus.

At Ifome Tlmrdav Afternoon.
Tomorrow afternoon the ladies of

the Women's Society of Central Union
Church will be hostesses to their
friends from to " in the parish
house. A most attractive musical and
literary program has been planned,
one number of which will be a cluster
of Mrs. Frear's songs rendered by
Mrs. Hunn. Light refreshments will
be served. All the ladies of Central
Cnion Church and congregation, as
well as strangers in the city, are cor-
dially invited to be present.

Mrs. Barker Entertains
Mrs. IJarker. the mother of Mrs,

Wallace Alexander, who is visiting in
Honolulu, entertained informally at
luncheon on Monday for a number of
friends of her daughter. Covers were
laid for twelve.

Mrs. Frederick Klamp Entertains
Mrs. Frederick Klamp entertained

at a prettily appointed dinner at the
Moana Hotel on Sunday evening.
Covers were laid for twelve.

-

Mrs. Elizabeth Rvcroft. who has
been visiting friends in Hilo for sev-
eral months, will return to Honolulu
next Tuesday. She will make her
home with Mr. and Mrs. V. H. C.
Campbell on Thurston avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Howard are
planning to leave for the Orient this
month. After visiting in JaDan and
China for some time they will leave
for England and will return to Hono-
lulu next fall.

Mrs. W. C. Neville to Entertain -
Mrs. W. C. Neville has invitations

out for a card party to be given on
Friday afternoon.

-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith of Hilo
will arrive in Honolulu on the eight-
eenth and will remain in the city dur-
ing the Carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilhoit, who
spent the past week at the volcano,
returned to the Moana Hotel ves- -

j terday morning.

is chairman, presented the plans of
that committee for the holding of "a
number of social functions during the
coming month. The second Thursday
of each month has been set aside as
on "at home" day for the girls at the
Homestead.

Perhaps the most interesting report,
from a fimncial standpoint, was that
rfad by Mrs. A. F .Cooke, chairman of
the Homes'ead committee, which was
to the effect that the Homestead is
now for the first time able to make
expenses. This same condition is truo
with the association lunch room in the
Roston building, as shown by the re-
port presented by Mrs. A. Gart'ev.
1h? Homestead has had every room
occupied for the past few months, and
at present there is a long waiting list.

The board of directors' is lookin
forward to the arrival of Mus Estelle
I.arnes. who com?s to Honolulu Feb-
ruary 2." to take charge of the domes-
tic science department of the associa-
tion as well as to fill the position of
economical s?cretary. Immediately
pfter her arrival a domestic science
ch.ss will be started, and that it will

With Tomato Sauce
Delicious Pork and Beans with a Tomato Sauce, prepared accord-

ing to the recipe of A. Biardet of Paris

Phone

Tins for 25c
HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,

Leading Grocers Phone 1271

RIOT OF COLOR IS

FLASHtlB ON

SCREEN

A!! the colors n u.i';;T-''- s paU-t'- e

danced before f tie v.-- a iie'.:li'e-- '

crowd a; the op. ra .: la.--f :ri.hr
when Mi.- - beauTi:"i:!! : ; : r:i ' 1 lec-

ture on "Yi llou st ie lark ami tne
Sioux Indians ' was u:.n by Mr. and
.Mrs. E. H. Ktii(i. It i.- - seldom tint
art manages to so i ios !;. t.py na-

ture, as Mr Kemp forces ir to do, and
if is with difficulty that one nuMel
that the rimires of the red men. tribes-
men of the once drtadtd Sioux are
not tin re in person on 'he stage But
what is prof-ald- the most effective
part of the lecture are the wonderous
color and dissolving slides of Dame
Nature at her grandest, and to speak
modestly somewhat disarrayed from
the view-'poin- t of the dweller on the
flats and levels of more peaceful parts
of the country. !t is natare fighting
hard for existance that Mr. Kemp
shows us in the pictures of the fa-

mous Bad Lands, and nature sVipped
tor the struggle. In his picture of
the national park the color work
would sc nn to one w ho has never
visited this wonderland to be oer-done- ,

splash' d on with a careless
hand, so to say. but as a matter of
fact Mr. Kemp will be the first to
admit that no man-mad- e coloring
could do justice to the marvels ac-
complished by elemental forces at
work in that grtat chemical lalxjra-tory- .

But being wise in the ways of his
trade Mr. Kemp lias kept his best lec-
ture until the last Really there
should be some other word than the
cut and dry "lecture" to describe the
combination of art pictures and travel
talks given by the Kemps. Lecture
does not apply to what this man and
woman have done for' the Panama
Canal. In the days to come when the
big ditch is finished and part of the
world's every-da- y routine, it will be
only in such pictures as those Mr.
Kemp will show Friday night that
the world of worker will hnve a
chance to see the real nature of the
stupendous task which Uncle Sam set
himself when he began digging across
the Isthmus. But these slides tell
the story more vividly than words.

The artists went tp the scene of
the work at the special request of
Hon. George A. lxiud, one of the mem-
bers of the canal commission, to pro-
cure a set of motion pictures, which
were to be shown the house of repre-
sentatives, illustrating the progress of
the work. Col. Goethals placed his
own motor car at their disposal and
gave them every opportunity to make
a master set of films. Tickets are
on sale at the rooms of the promo-
tion committee for this lecture.

WOMEN JOINING

MEN AND RELIGION

MOVEMENT HERE

The recent Men and Religion For-
ward Movement has not stopped short
vilh firing the enthusiasm of the men
oi the city for greater activity in re-
ligious and social work. The contagion

J his spread to the women and in thi
Parish Hous3 of Central I'nion '"hurch
at half-pas- t seven this evening thev
will have their inning;. Knowing, how-
ever, that the men of th ? church, if

would miss a most interesting
evening, the ladies of thf chinch in-

vite all the gentlemen to be present.
The progrim of the evening will be

a number of short, pithy addresses s.t-- 1

I

ting forth th: large oprortuir'ies for
Hi?e now opening before the women
c: this church, if is hoped that a

many of the members of the ch n-c- h

rnd congregation as possible, ir. n and
women alike, will be presen".

I'fve a large a'tendance is shown by
the larg? number of girl.-- who have c:
; ressed their opin;on ris to
c'.iroll in sm h a .class.

For the past month the educational
cVpartment has an in veas
fi iidanc n. i according to the repo-- :

which was read yestcnbiv the 'lasses
l.i've an enrollment of roventy fo'r-nnd

an attendance of twenty-one- . Th"
ci;s.es hive been organized an! each
:.f under the detection (" a comnentent
i.-- truetor. M'-- s Margaret c. T r, ;

physical direr tn ss of the a soc'a?:on
ic pons th.it at present the tat;.! n

lollment in the phsi-a- ' classes ;s on

hundred nid tw 'lit s nine.

President Tnft - opp'ed '-
- t!w hil'

now b M'ore 'he hoii. ; :o:i is:n ant
nomy and indepemb m ro. tin- - i ii !

pines in eight ye. is H" iy 'hcv
-re not re.-id- tor self-1:- i truer. t.

The si rorm-r- i ini of the Cerman
liner Cape I'.'anco was ti'ered on the
vovas" from Rio de Janeiro to Ma hi I

and a case of gdd worth t

stolen.

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MRS. WIVSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP v

has tern uvd by mi'Iioni of rnrlher for ihr children
while with peHecl tucre-a- It vitrm the gum,
allays pam, cures wind cobr., and is the be- - remedy (of
diarrhea. Sold by DruggnU. A s " r and as Jr
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Lfred for more than three eneraUoa.

T RotI i

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
outdo from Royal Crspo

Oroam of Tartar
C3JUO1U0U130 PhospbafD

PRIZES OFFERED

FOR DECORATION

j To promote evidences of patriotism
through ihe appropriate decoration of
homes and business houses, the offi-
cers of the Hawaiian society of the
Sons of the American Revolution have

I voted to offer prizes totaling one hun-
dred dollars to Le awarded to those
responsible for the best-decorat-

business house and (he best-decorat-

bom .

j President Pratt of .the - Sons" is to
, appoint one member of the committee
of award, Mrs. Home of the "Daugh-- .
ters" is to appoint one member and
the two will name the third member

! of the committee to act with them.
, This committee w ill have full charge.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14 .

KEMP'S

" Panama
and the

Canal''
Original Lecture illustrated

with te colored slides
and motion pictures.

Box plan at

Hawaii Promotion
Committee

Reserved Seats... 75c and $1.00

HAWAIIAN
OPERA HOUSE

lONIGHT

Ernest Kaai
and his

WORLD FAMOUS

Hawaiian
Troubadours

in old melodies introducing the

Great Hula
By Hawaii's best dancers

PERFORMANCE AT 8

Admission 50c, 75c. $1.00

"The
Gay Widow"

f ar'-!K- ! Mimr Fan e

at the

POPULAR.
THEATRE

irceiit d the

Raymcnd Teal Musical
Comedy Company

Monday, Tuesday ami
cdiM'od.iv Mglils

10, t) ;iud :;o (cnts ouly

Ever Try

FLASH
LIGHTS ?

Eas rst and most fascinating
way to take pictures and can
be done evenings after worW.

Look in our window and see
pictures taken by amateurs.
They show what you can do.
yourself.

Come in and we'll show you
how.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.

"Everything Photographic.

j All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
PLone 141C Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mr

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
Agent.,

Sachs Block 70 Hretanla St.

The Suititorium
Only Mtablishmnt on th
iuippd U do Dry ClMnlng.

PHONE t3St

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAH
Fort Street

HAVE YOU FRIENDS.' AT SEA! X

WIRELESS
frreetlnjr will be appreciated,

MoHsaie) for delijery to sblprt at sea
reeehed up to eleven o'clock cfery
ulght. .Hln 99 'uk .and jonr nies-saij- es

will be receifedl
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop.
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy baker
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea. nr. Beretania. Phone 379S

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Callfor

rria and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale.
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU. Phone 1848.

1M1

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid $5.00

Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd.

lo:, 1 Fort St. I'hone 17S2

I read It in the .SLir-BuIIetl- n. It
mast be so. .

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAYi

TUE8DV.
Oreani, d tlrirrre.

WEDNISO
HaMulLtt). serund ilnrrrr.

Thuhsd .

Honolulu iu wander) ;

FRIDAVi

SjATUROAVt
llarmouy ( liaplrr No. I, O. K.

Su rejfillar. .

All Ttsltlns member of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend mcetlao of locai lodges.

fCaOLCLC LODtiE, U B. P. 0. X.

Honolulu Lodge No,
616. a P. O. HElka,'
meets In their hail, on
Kins SL, near Fort,
every Friday evening
VlaiUng Brother aro
cordially Invited to
tend.
A. K. MURPHY, K. R.
H. DTJNailKK Sec

Meet on tho 2nd
and 4 th Mon
days of acD
month at K. .P:
HalL 7: JO p. m.
Members of oth--

Martne Engineers' r Asaoclationa
t Beneficial are cordially fV

Association rited to attend.

WM. McKINLET LODGE. HO. 8, 4
k. f p. ;r

Meets evety 2nd and Ith Bator
day renins at 7:30 o'clock la
K. of P. Hall. cor. Fort-an- d

Beretanlav Ylsltlns brothers
cordially Invited to attend.

A. It. AHRENS. C. C
L. B. REEVES, K. R. 3.. j

0K0MTLU LODGE SO. 8e, . 7
L. 0. 0 H

. . v -
. . -

111 meet In Odd Fellows' . buUdtas,
fort street, near Kins, srary Friday
renins at 7:20 o'clock. .a -

. Vlaitlns. broDers cordially tarltad
m attend" '

. AMBROSR J. WIRTZ Dictator,
iAMflS W..J-LOY- D, Secretary.,

MEETINO NOTICE.
fZfe

Oahn Lodje, L O.
G. T., will meet In tha
roof garden. Odd Fel-
lows' Bldg first and
third Tuesday at halt-pa- st

seven p. m.
GEO . w PATY, ChM Temnlar.

3 PjfH

I 2. in m

3 ? s 0 1 w

si ft 5j ;
a 1 P w
p H gO
r n Or
0 1 CT 0

S ft 5 in

Clean Milk
from
Healthy Cows

The rows that furnish our
milk nrp regularly inspo'-U'- by
thf; Territorial Veterinarian and
not ailo'Afd m remain in our
prfxlufiii (laiii'- - inl'ss In per-
fect .h;. siial etindi'ion. If you
fiuhv sf nt of our rnilrh
ht-rdl- a; iia'ure: if you could

iiess t;,.. rare observed at
lkiriLr i:h' ?o preserve perfect

Iffeariiiii' ss. o:i would realize
that the i;;'ik w.- - deliver is cl aa
milk from uaiihy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymenfs
Association

Phone 1542
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
- Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limit

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and insurance Agents

Agtntt for

Haviilxn Commercial A Sacw
Co.

Haiku Sugar Compaxy
Fala Planiation -

Maui .rfsncTUtural tCotnpavr
Hawaiian Snpir. Company

(
Xaiiaktt Plantation Compaay
Mcryde 8ugar, Company
Kairalul Railroad Compaay
Kauai Railway Compaay
Honolua Bancs
HaOra Fruit ana Packing Co,

Katutl Fruit and Land Company

( i k ;
CiBrewer & Co.

: ' UrnlU l

4 Catabllahtd lilt
SUGAR FACTORS.

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS;

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

Agtnta for
Hawaiian AgficultnrllOor '

Onomea Sugar " Company
PepMkeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Oldwala Company '

Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company .

Paauhau fiugar Plantation Co.
Hakalan Plantation Company
HuteMaiion Sugar Plant'n-C- a

Walmanalo .Sugar Company
Honolulu .plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship, Company
Baldwin Locomotor Work

Fire Insurance
v

THE

B. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED..

Gonaral Aatnt for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurane Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, StangetiwaH Bldfl.

FIRE!
Ii Benolnla were agahi sweat
yj a conflagration, conli yei
coiicet year Insaraneel

C Brewer & Co.. Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1SSC)

represent tke the largest aal
strongest fire Insurance eempa-Ele-a

in Ue world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements J

The Entering
Wedge To A

Good Income

Thousands Uaw f.und that the
t;:rtlmr f a :nln:r jircount ha

! n the otiirt toward ;i 'iirin
h ird Inromr.

An urrotiut ran he ojuned for
(u dollar and hy t'niat.'e
atln of oine jiurt of your

earnings tfltrether nilh iht- - in-

terest we pay soon hrjn? the
ha Ian re to a eonsider.thle sum
ready to jour hand for ine-.t-meu- t

in business.

0 en au aeeoiint today.

Bank ot Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000.

CatablUhrt In 1IS1

BISHOP & CO.
RANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amor
lean Express' Company and
Thea. Cook el 8on.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

We have sold our 20 per cent
Investment advertised last
week and now offer a

Furnished
Five-Rtfo-m

on
Waialae
Road

two bedrooms, separate serv
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000

Bishop Trust
G6v Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

BAM.

HONOLULU
LIMITED

lasueK. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Offlee : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30.0iX),000

Reserve Fund 17.850,000
General banking busiuess

transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
SERQSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8L

C

OF
MfrRCAXTIl,!:

k Co

TIOXOMTLCT BTAR DULLETTX, WEDNESDAY. FER 1013.

pilOnolulo Stock Excfiangc L0CAL GENERATf! MflRF CAPITAL 'IS
c'.:ks1;!V. February

NAME STOCK

Brewer
rttHlAR.

Kwa Plantation Co 2

Hawaiian Agnc Co. ...
Haw. Com L hng. Co . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugu Co
Honokaa Suar Co
Haiku SuKai Co.
Hulchtuson Sugar Plant.
Kabuk'j Pla.tMion Co. . .

KekaiiH Sueai 'o
Koloa Sugar Co
Mo.Bryde Sugar Co
Oabu Sugar Co
Ooomea Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co Ltd
Paauhau SugJU" Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pal a Plan tail jd Co
Peptekey Suar Co
Pioneer Mi'i C j
Walalua Agrl-- Co
Walluku Sutr Co
Walmanalo Swri- - Co. . . .

Waimea Sugaf alill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Inter Island Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. U. T. & h Co.. Corn-Mutu-

al

Telephone Co. ...
Oahu R & L. Co
Hllo R R. Co Pfd.. .....
Hikj K. R. Co.. Com
Hon. B. ft M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok RC, pd. up.
Pahang Rub, Co
Hon. B. ft M. Ca Ass...

. BOjNDS 1

Haw. Ter. 4' (Fire . .
Haw.Ter. 4

Ter. Pub. Imps
w.Ter.4i4

Haw. Ter. 44 X
Haw. Ter. 3tt
Cal. Beet Sug. ft Ret. Co
Hon. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. ft Sag. Co. 5
Hllo R R. Co., Issue 1901.
HliO R. R. Oo-Co- n. 6 ...
Honoka Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. ET.1L Co. (T

Kauai Ry. Go. Cs
Kohala DltCh Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s.
OahnR. ft L Co. 52
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6

12.

V

CI.)

4

Gas.

...

Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneor Mill Co. 6
WalaluaAgric Co. 5 ...
NTatomaa Con. 6s
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6

SALES.
Between Boards Oahu Sug.

Olaa
Pioneer" 26, Waialua

Waialua 00V6, Waialua 90.
Latest nnoLitlanfi.

or $9.C0 per

Bid

1.

33

3

J

3- -
1 iO

28

2iH

.i.2

94 M

,.50

J5 .

.'.ii

5

1 i

4

9

205

47

99
,'4

100
:co

87 X

5 Co.
21, 150 Olaa 4, 45 4, 5 Olaa 4,
10 47 90 20

sntrar iiH
ton.

1H

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 6d

OP 17ATERH0OSE' TRDST (0
i EiehaBgu.
embers Honolulu fcvock aai Bead

FOBT AJD MRCHAKT 8TSXXTS
Teiepnoae 1208.,

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS'.

Information Furnished and Loans'
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLOQ.
Phone 1572

Giffard & Rolh
SfOCX AMI BOOT BROKERS

Members Henolnla Stock aii Sail
Exebange

Stanseawali BHgv W Mertkail St

E. G. Dilisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

j REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
; 76 Merchant St. Pnone 3013

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate Leans, Investments,

Rentals.

7S Merchant St. Phone 4147
Cunha Bldg.

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the just-.opene- fi

tract; $550 to $1000. Time
payments.

Fine now home with large improved
grounds on car line in ihe above tract.

3 new homes at Paiama. near town,
$3.tMt, $2.3.")i and $2,oo respectively.

For Rent - Beautiful new
house; gas. electric light, mosquito-proof- .

$35.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

ThJ "Prince de Clermont" who
lpo lestly calls himself Piul A!!en aTT.l

admits that he is the original Pa il or

Three Weeks" is nt present a resi-dor.- t

of tli"1 tombs m New York on a

charge of ciand larceny.

As had been expected, the House of
Lords rejected the Home Rule bill 326
to !t. Practically the whole of the
episcopal bene h voted against the
measure.

.'.v Spring trimmed bats, just
rued. Dickerson, the Leading Milli- -

advertise mr.t.
f I'Mino loaus of zoou soil for salt
Gto. M. Vui'iada, Xkl'anJ'.ts block,
'phone I'l 7. advertisement.

i'sckard shoes it-a- d as surely a the
ti guns ahead uf tli h !. Mrinerny

store wii! supply you . any
:s:z. . , .

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
S tables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad-- !

Try a cafo of assorted sodas from
the Consolidated Soda Works and you
v ill order again. Their's is the best in
the city, -- advertisement.

Kloral Parade pennants and hat
bands. Hawaii and South Seas Turio
Co., Voting building. Largest l'acific-Souven- ir

dealers iu the world. adver-
tisement.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come in and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps, advertisement.

Genuine Kryptok bifocal leflsea fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, A. S. Sanford, optician, Boston
building. Fort street, orer Henry May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise-
ment

Let Mrs. Taylor, the florist. Hotel
street, opposite the Young Cafe, send
your valentine for you. Baskets,
boxes, or bouquets of roses, orchids
and violets. Ribbons to match any
flower. Telephone 2339. advertise-
ment.

A Denio Fire Alarm box on the
premises saves much time.

A Denio fire alarm box on the
premises is more accessible than the
street box, as frequently much time is
lost in . notifying the department
through a lack of knowledge of the
latter's location. We have, by inquiry,
proved that not one person out of five,
when asked the question, knows the
location of their nearest Street .toxN
Also iu many cities and towns thi
boxes are locked and' it 'is necessary
to find the key!

At one me the telephone was con-
sidered a luxury, but today it is indis-
pensable. Eventually the individual
Denio ;flre alarm box will be so re-

garded, r.s its installation will with
certainty reduce fire losses, as has
been proven by the use of our system
in many, Instances: advertisement.

SHARK OXLIS USED.

It is f known ;fact that some cod
'liver oil from tne warmer fishing

banks is. adulterated with oil from the
shark and haddock,' and sold in many
places for medicinal purposes Unfor-
tunately this factor is not known by
small producers wo procure it in good
faith from a jobber who in turn pur-
chased it from a dealer, etc., etc., with
the ultimate result that the consumer
is the real sufferer.

There Is one Way, however, to be
absolutely sure that this popular me-
dicinal oil is of superior undefiled
quality and that is by following physi-
cians' example and insisting on the.
pure, genuine Scott's Emulsion, the
makers of which Import their oil di-

rect from the northern coast of Nor-
way in sealed metal containers, and
the oil is then tested to insure its
purity.

OR. COOK IS

COIIiGSOON

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, of North Pole
fame and notoriety, is certamiy com-
ing to Hawaii. Announcements from
the explorer have reached here stat-
ing that he will appear at the opera
house on the evenings of March 8 and
10. His press-age- nt sends the follow-
ing:

"Dr. Cook has given twenty years,
the best part of his life. without pay.
to the mission of exploring a part of
the world's unknown, all for the ben-
efit of future man. As a reward he
asks onlv for a fair hearing and a
fair understanding on a question
which concerns his honor and that of
his country. Tfrgse who by distorted
press reports Ifave judged premature-
ly are asked to note that Dr. Cook's
attainment of the Pole is now endors-
ed by the explorers of all the world.'"

9

If a man is old and uly ;mi '

wife is voutig and l.autiful, it may b.-- a

.ign that he h :s more dollars than
tense.

It Is Easier
To keep health while you

have i

Than to get It back when

lost.

A change from coffee
to well-ma- de

PQSTUM
NOW

may save many an ache
and ill of body and brain
later on.

"There's a Reason"

Sold by Grocers.

FOR TELEPHONE

At a special met ting, after thu an-

nual metting.- - the Mutual Telephone
Company decided to increase its cap--,

ital ttock from $400,oH) to $75VtMH.

jThe additional $35O.0K stock will be
placed in the treasury to be used at
the discretion of the directors, chiefly

I for improvements in Honolulu,
In the neighborhood of ?Hu,0Ou will

be required this year for extension
of the system and new phones in the
city. Although the rest of the

capital may not be requiml
' for some years, it was deemed best to
provide for future needs, so that the
company would not have the trouble
of increasing the capital stock from
year to year.

At present there are 4300 phones
in use, and the number will probably
be increased to more than five thou-
sand this year.

CORPORATIONMEETINGS

Annual meetings of corporut ions are
advertised as follows:

Kauai Electric Co.. Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, March 4, 2 p. in.

Kauai Fruit & Laiid Co.. Stangen-
wald building, Tuesday, March 4, 2:30
p. m.

Honokaa Sugar Co., F. A. Schaefer
& Co.'s office, Friday, Feb. 14, 10 a. m.

Waianae Company, J. M. Dowsett's
office, Thursday, Feb. 27, 10 a. ul

Guardian Trust Co., Judd building,
Friday, Feb. 21, 3 p. ra. ,

Oahu Sugar Co., Saturday, Feb. 15,
9:30 a. m., at IL Hackfekl & Co.

Kau Agricultural Co., Wednesday,
Feb. 19, 3:30 p. m.. at ('. Brewer & Co.

Honuapo Agricultural Co., Feb. 19,
3 p. m., at C. Brewer & Co.

Waiohimi Agricultural and Grazing
Co., Feb. .19, 2:30 p. ra. at C. Brewer
& Co.:

Kahaupu Agricultural Co., Thursday,
Feb. 20, 1 la. m., at C. Brewer & Co.

Weha Agricultural Ca, Feb. 20, 10
a. m., at C. Brewer &- - Co.

Kalopa Agricultural Co.. Feb. 20.
10:30 a. m., at C. Brewer & Co.

Woodlawn Fruit Co., Feb. 20, 2 p.m.,
at C. Brewer & Co.

Olowalu Co., Feb. 19, 11 a. m., at C.
Brewer & Co.

Waimanalo Sugar Co., Feb. 19, 10 a.
m., at C. Brewer & Co.

Hilo Sugar Co., Feb. 27, 10 a. m., at
C. Brewer & CO.

Ponahawai Coffee Co., Feb. 27,
10:30 a. m , at C. Brewer A Co.

Kahuku Plantation Co., Stangen-
wald feuildlng, Thursday, Feb. 20. 10
a. m.

Omaopid Plantation Co., Stangen-
wald building. Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1:30
p.-m- r

Pulehu Plantation Co., Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 10:40 a. ra.

Makarwao Plantation Co., Stangen-
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 11 a.
m.

Nahiku Sugar Co., Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 3 p. m.

East Maul Irrigation Co., Stangen-
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 2:30
p. m -

Hawaii Sugar Co., Stangenwald
building, Monday, Feb. 24, 10:30 a. m.

Maui Agricultural Co., Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb. 18. 11:30 a.m.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,
Wednesday, Feb. 26. 10 a. tn.

. BUSINESS ITEMS

There was heavy selling with prices
tumbling on the New York stock ex-

change yesterday. Banks reduced
their leans and call money opened at
four aud one-ha- lf per cent compared
with three per cent on Monday. The
decision of the eastern railroad fire-
men to strike, the disorders in Mexico
and a further slump in tbe foreign
copper market were other bearish in-

fluences. Call loans eased up late in
the day to 3V& per cent but with
little effect on stocks. New points of
weakness cropped cut and New York
Central sold at the lowest since 1911.

Hawaiian stocks closed in San
Francisco yesterday as follows: Ha-

waiian Commercial, 33.87M5 bkl; Ha-

waiian Sugar, 35.25 bid; Honokaa, 8

asked; Hutchinson. 18G2Vi bid; Kila-ue- a,

12 bid; Onomea, 32.3T'2 bid,
32.62V2 asked; Paauhau, 16.50 bid;
Union, 27.50 bid; Honolulu Planta-
tion, 30.50 asked; Honolulu Oil, 1

hid, 1.30' asked.

Following are the newly elected of-

ficers of the Mutual Telephone Co.:
E. F. Bishop, president; C. H. Ather-tcn- ,

1st vice-preside- J. R. Ga't, 2l
vice-presiden- t; J. A. Balch, treasurer;
John Watorhouse. secretary; F.
Klamp and R. A. Cooke, additional di-

rectors; O. Omstead, auditor.

TUBERCULOSIS CLAIMS
MANY VICTIMS HERE

The total number of cases of tuber-
culosis discovered in the territory and
recorded bv the bureau of the Anti-Tubercuio-

Society since that bureau
began its work, late in 1910, is 1.682.
while the number of deaths reported
in JLhe same period is 459. Of the lat-

ter 2"0 cases had been reported to
the bureau, be foie death occurred; the
remainder were cases undiscovered
by the health authorities until the vic-

tim's death made the fact patent.
In receipt weeks the number of tu-

berculosis iFes reported has reached
a greater weekly and monthly average
than before, but this is due not to an
increasing number of patients, but to
better work by the tuberculosis de-

partment of the public health board.

TICKETS ON SALE

At the Promotion Committee rooms
for the musical comedy, "The Tour-
ist." which will be at the opera house
the 19th. 20th and 21st of the month.
Telephone 2345. advertisement.

I read It In the Star-Bullett- n. It
most be so.

JTTH-LJLIJJ- II II IH1I n n in I mil t m HIT Hill' 1 n ei "it', r

MIL DOUGHERIY
t'. 1. . j . IV

HAWAIIAN
SOUVENIR

JEWELRY

Brooches, Hat Pins. Kings,

Watch Fobs, Spoons,

Stick Pins, Plates, Bar Pins,

Napkin Rings,

Match Boxes, CurT Buttons,

Belt Pins, Tie Clasps

New and exclusive designs of
exceptional workmanship

mm

t 3

Cost of your
SHORTENING

reduced Wi
use or

Use CALIFENE fit making

Fancy Calces

Pie Crusts i
and all general cooking

Vliilf LiiiL tajned from specially
selected cattle and
pilre;' refined vegeiable oiL

There Is no pvtter, more; whole-

some food substance. V Made
under the watchful eyes of U.S.
government inspectors By the

VesternMeat Co,
SAN FRANCISCO, U.S. A

si i-

v ..

- -. ... . - - . -

- -- .

Grocejs

Do You Know Hp tfee
Rayo Lamp Breattes?

experts have made aOUR study of it, and a RAYO
breathes or takes in air in just

the right way and just the right quan-
tity to give the best light
XaT!i Every detail of construction of the fa-jl.j- Ly

mous RAYO Lamp ha3 been determined
with the same care. As a

resuh, it is the best lamp made a steady whhe
light, clear and soft, ideal for reading and sewing.
Can be lighted without removing chimney or
shade. Easy to clean and rewick. Made of solid
brass, nickel-plate- d.

At Dealers Everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Honolulu,

(California)

fill

absolutely

6
Sa Frsacic '

i miu pfr with i
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Is everything sanitary at the soda fodntain you patronize?
At ours all glasses and

luticn after each serving. The straws are in sealed envelopes.
it is 3 safe place for you and your children,

thine w:ll. Here's some:

Crape Fruit Phosphate 5C

Whipped Cream Specials with crushed fruit 15C

Frozen Pudding Sundae 10c

Grape Mint Julep .. 1

Embroidered
Embroidered
Embroidered
Embroidered

STRICTLY SANITARY

Soda

Benson

Crepe Drest
Crepe Dress

,
Fort and

We

We are a Sale on our

Silk Crepe Dress
Pina Silk Dresa

Bank

Foiiitak

Smith & Co.,
Limited.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
having

DRESS PATTERNS
Patterns
Patterns

Patterns
Patterns

SEE OUR WINDOW.

1137 Fort Street

serve good

.$ 7.50now $ 6.00

7.50now $ 6.75
.$35.00 now $3t.00
.$12.00 now $11.00

The Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes team or gasoline engine

is effected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY
AND RELIABLE POWER

We are prepafifcajto make recommendations and furnish prices
for the iMtiJUUfiL of inotenLorn4tistrljU. pp(icMfoiir::?'''

Tfie Hawaiian Electric
,
Co., Ltd.

We Solicit Your Investments in
- rr

CalifoFQla Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,
First National Building

Hotel.

drivethere

San Franclhco, California

CHOICE LOCATION AT KAIMUKI. LOT 225x200 FEET, HIGHLY IM-

PROVED. VE HAVE THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR A
BEATIFUL HOME.

COURTS accept the bonds of our TRUST
as security for the

faithful performance of duties as Executor

--199 I m

it

.

'

i

or Administrator. Our experience
in affairs of a fiduciary character
are at your service.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort Sf.

BEST LAU5DRY WORK AXD DRY CLEAM3G

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. ABADIE, rrop.

!l
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MEMORY OF LINCOLN HONORED
o-- o

MEMORIAL TABLET UNVEILED
! Impressive Program at Liiiuo-- i

kalaii! School on One of Na-- !
tion's Anniversaries

' The mtu.ory of President I.;:uo"u
v.as honored in .'foriolilu today vneu
: Moirior:al fa!'! t w nni die a: om
0 uo k this altcmou at
school, Kaimiiki. The ?:iivt-- i !in i v. nr-th-e

occa.ion foi a nofal c.iiiriiu: ;t
j..thci inc. and a nuinU;- - of r n.
iv. l citizens from othei iaits o.'" th
1 it y were present.

The e:.erelr.ea wcr; simple i u: ; ;- -

I

? Abraham Lincoln, regardetf-'a- s one best phpto graphs.

Of those - who took active
pert, two had lively personal recollec-
tions of Lincoln and Lincoln's time.
George W. R. King, who made the
presentation address, was a youngster
vkiting in Washington when Lincoln
was shot by John Wilkes Booth. The
loy and hi& father had called on the
great president two days before the
sad event. Hon. C. H. Dicker. vho
n.ade the principal address thi3 after- -

served one year in the Union
amy as a private and bugler and two
end onehalf yeart as a lieutenant. Aft
er the fall of Vicksburg he was male
an adjutant to Gen. Grant's bodyguard
and met the immortal Lincoln on
many occasions. Furthermore, his
family and the Lincolns were friends?
rnd his father's professional work
brought him into touch with Mr. Lin-cfln- .

All of the local military organiza-
tions, toich as the Grand Army vet-
erans, Spanish War veterans, Hoy
Scouts, and others observed the day in
oi;e form or another.

One of the features at the exercise:,
this afternoon was the exhibition of a
commission bearing Lincoln's sisnn
ture. This commission was the prop-
erty the late Dr. J. K. McGrew who
made a fine war record with the Un:on
army. Dr. McGrew was fa'her-i- n

law of Dr. C. B. ' 'ooper of th's city.
Senator Dickey said in Part:

Abraham Lincoln.
I consider it a great honor to be

esked to speak to you today en the
occasion of the unveiling of a tahlt
to the memory of one of iiie great?, t
u.en who ever lived1 upon the earlh.
suppose that the reason why 1 v as

se'ected was that I had a person'' I .

quaintance with that great man. I

feel sure that you know mere al o it
the life of Lincoln than I do. It w;ts
an honor to know him and I am proun l

that I did. 1 propose to speak more
of my personal memories of him t'
of the great achievements which are
familiar to you all.

I do not know when I first :aw ,!
Lincoln. He was an intimate f;i '

ot my father, bo.h of then: hein4 ?)ion

on lawyers in Illinois and both of
them members of the "Old Line V! iu
I .Tty" which ha,i Henry ("lay for it';
leader and "Gradual Kmam-ipation- "

as one of its principles.
When my father was circuit juice

lcr the northern half of Illinois which
ii.(hide,l all the state b?tween Sprinn-iul-

and the Wisconsin line Abraham
Lincoln and he who was afterward hi?
pr.ncipal competitor. Stephen A. Doug-.'.-- .

practice,! law before him. O'tawn.
lidnois. where we lived was one of r!v
points where coutt wis held anil it

was the habit of Mr. I.:ncolu to stay
with us when court was in ssmou.i
l was a very small boy in those days. :

bi t among my earliest 1 collection: i- -

that of the fill, kindly, jovial ma"
"ho used to come to our house nnli
fjWe turn.-- with my tellin sin;- j

;cs. If I could remcml er these n-
-

,

they would make a very vilua'I" book.
i nt I do not remember a sincl"' one.

When I was about fourteen .wars
obi n v mother died and our f:r ii

to
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Mould have made the
urteen year old boy anything but

desirable.
When the Whig Party broke

about ISofi Mr. and father
were lo.--s what do. The Re-

publican Party composed
largely abolitionists who relieved
the inimedia'e abolishment slavery

matter how many ere kiju-f- d

rcby. P.oth father md Mr. !.n- -

weir !X:i-l- y l.axery
in believe! ti.a" done
a'vav with gradual

sue!.

" t i c ho'u
reimbursed ior t

tro". rnnif
M'j agree v.ith the
Urccln joine.i the
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'Douglas
snno'.v .iir

' t 'it
I Hiie i- t-

s i .'.': v ;r
is. he--- nt'i'

iii 1 not .cr the of fricudship j

ittwcen vhem. One of uiy carlist
(lo-.- r ntpnioiie. or Mr, ! uirohi xc&i a

w it he maie to Ottawa tQ atttnj
court some weeks after h? ai ih" !

tea'eii ly Judi:e Douslas for tho ' n .

ate As usuil be eair.j r . t. ; :s
and stoppr l hl!e ia tovn. I rerv.e:u
l.T his ttllins; my father that tue
Aoik he hud tlone r.i iking tpeei h
es in 4en:i;ii auJ southern HiiaoU
ii iifR the canvas vas what had de-i'.a:e- d

hfm. lie bore no grudge on
flat aoccum and we spent the even-int- a

while he as there in social
( pleasures such story tellini?. play
ins f hess, etc. was not a very

! i.t ni hess ilayer and both oar house- -

l:ncptr and I beat him. 1 remember
jilac Mr. Lincoln at that time w&3 cn-- 1

J in? a book cf the first cf AmeTican
humorists. Captain Derby. No ouc
hears his name nowadays, but be wa3

' iiie forerunner of Artenyis Ward.
! Mark Twain and Pefrtleum V. Nasby.

Me had Derbv's book "John Phoenix"
p. i:l; him and read us quotations from
, i.. laughing very heartily at every
'jjke. One ihat specially Impressed
him uas a life of George Washin.trtgu-ii- i

which the writer said that Wasdi
ingten was a very ignorant man; that
Jie-- never saw a steamboat or a rail-
road locomotive, never used a friction
match or sent a telegraph message;
that a man like that couW not be
tue'ed president of the United States
in these days. Mr. Lincoln little
tiicught that in less than four years
he himself would be president of the
United States and that future genera-
tions would couple his name .wltb
that of the father of bis country.

While Mr. Lincoln was a very great
man he was a very democratic one.
Though at that time be was one of
Ihe most prominent men in the west
end one of the leaders of the bar. he
played chess with our housekeeper as
with an equal. He was one ofthe
irost hunest of men. He never took
a law case unless he was satisfied that
his client was in the right." At one
time, a year or more later In Chicago,
where I was an office boy in a law
office, he and my father were on op-

posite sides in a case. They came to-

gether to the office where I was, with
moc'els of the reaper machines over
which the case had arisen, and tak-
ing them into the back room, they
trundled them back and forth . study-
ing them together to see just what the
truth of the matter was. About that
time my father received an invitation
to spend the evening in the room of
John Lyle King to meet Lincoln and
another old pioneer lawyer, and talk
over old times. My father took me
along and I listened entranced till
near midnight to the stories told by
those master story tellers. I can re-

member but one of Mr. Lincoln's
stories but I am not sure whether he
told It that night or before. I have
never seen it in print. He said tbat
he went down to St. Louis on business
and went to the Planters Hotel. At
ihat time St. Louis was largely com-
posed of Frenchmen and the bill of
tare being in French, Lincoln could
not understand a word of it. A happy
bought struck him and he pointed-a- t

the first item on the bill of fare. The

at Springfield, III.

4

.1

4

waiter brought him a plate of oxtail
soup. After eating it he pointed to

i tie next item and was brought a platf?
cf mulligatawny soup. He ate that
and pointed to the next item. The
waiter, slightly surprised, brought
him a dish of oyster soup! He thought
he had had enough of soup so he I

pointed to the last item on the biil
J cf fare and the waiter brought him ai
tumbler of toothpicks! )

You all know how Mr. Lincoln was i

elec ted president of tlio I'nited States
and how the southerners, fearing for!
their pet slavery, rose in arms and
tried to dismember the Union. My
lather, as did Judge Douglas, immedi-- 1

ately offered his services to Mr. Lin-- !

coin. He had already seen service in
t : a t - , i , , :

the tan-- 1
c .ueAiciti: war itnu ;aaiy 1

n,lt r:rio.
j accepted his services and he raised a'l

did 1

He

regiment of cavalry and served the '

first two years of the war, when ill j

health compelled hfm to resign. He
j liad to go to Washington to settle his
accounts as colonel and was made at
homo by Mr. Lincoln, who gave him

i the freedom of his reception room at t

i ail times. One day a deputation of of-- '
j iicers fcom the Potomac artny came'
; to Mr. Lincoln requesting that one of
! "he Potomac generals be put in Gen-- !

j cral Grant's place in the west, where
j he was besieging Vicksburg. Grant.i
! they said, was a drunkard and utterly
! unreliable; that he was crunk at the'

battiV of Donaldson and at the battle j

jf Shiloh, etc. Up to that time Grant
j was the only Union general who had;

1 sp.nence 1 c ame near navmg a tare ne w o: Keu io Tl (Continued on Page 8)- - -
777 King Street Phone 1191 I
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Pint Wear-Eve- ir

Aluminum uceian

HERE YOUR CHANCE TO TRY OUT A WEAR-EVE- R

i t

, Wear-Ev- er Aluminum Saucepan

WE KNOW THAT YOU WILL. .NOT BE DISAPPOINTED .

WITH IT AND WHAT IS MORE YOM CA.NT WEAR IT OUT.

T" , Ku

A full line of vear-Ev- er Viire

3

a
B
ma

69
3

El
S3
SI

. 0. HALL &S0R
Phone Household Department

i f- -
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r 1
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Irossroaas Bookshop, Ltd.
i't ,

in no
Hound in

80c per
Youihj Hold HuUdimj

1

IT

The ;,

N7.iAj Aimtoitti
Leather

Volume
I'IIonb 2101

a t ... a

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
The most delicious butter ever sold in
Honolulu, rivaling in every respect the
island product. We get it from New
Zealand.

Metropolitan Meat Market
rlfc-LBRO- & LOUIS, Props. TEltPMONS M44

--to ijM dn apjs mBu sj

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

Limited

tL) Aq paiputu,

STAR-BULLET- IN 175 PER MONTH

1
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When You Wear

THE

We want you to become one of
the vast army of Packard wearerf .

You are entitled to the greatest
ponsiblc shoe value for your money

You cannot make sn invest-me- nt

which will give you greater
returns in comfort aud service.

ATI NEK NY

SHOE STORE

Rawley's
Fort St-- near Beretanla

Phone 4225

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
fo.,

Dlthop Street

GASOLINE
25c per gallon

Von Hamm Young
Co . Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.

Cook A C
With UAo I

TYPEWRITER COMFORT

Rubber feet fit any typewriter
and ease up the act on and in-

crease the rcsilency. 75 cents
a pair at

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

A. BLOM,
fmportef Fort St

--

FOR SALE.

f.rixim house, close to car. Kairouki
f urnisbod. liMi.is one inerior finish,
bargain for

Waldeyer & Whitaker.
(

V,,r. Hotel Union Tel.

w. c, a chi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Euilding Honolulu, T. H.

P. O. Box 606.

mmmm
the enrV-ble- system readily
accepts iny disease- - Nature's
resistant rce is depleted
and Scott' - Emulsion is
needed. !tf-- highly concen-
trated nourishment is im-

mediately distributed to every
orpnn. .

V itl-- j Scott's Emulsion
nature repairs waste, con-
structs healthy tissue and
etctive. hfe-sustaini- blood.

Nothing equals Scott's Emulsion
u convalescence.

i:-- f

For That Badly
Dressed Feeling
consilt is. wk iiavi:
THAT WHICH WILL MAKE
YOT FIT.

STEIN-BLOC- H

CLOTHING SOLI) ONLY I3Y
I S IS Till-- : ACKNOWLKIX1KI)
RFJiFLATOR IN SARTORIAL
COMPLAINTS.

McINERNY, LTD.,
Tllli STYLE CBNTKTt
Fort and Merchant Streets

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

Developing

and

Printing

We have a method of getting
results that will prove a reycia-tio- n

to you.

If you have pressed the but-
ton right, we'll do the rest and
bring every good quality of your
films cr plates forward.

Hollister
Drug
Company

Fort Street.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 346I
f

YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

Sllva's Toggery,
Li mi tad

THE STCrtE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elk' Pudding King 3t-- l

CURIOS
vi TrA, ) Larges Pacific Souvenl

Store In the World

HAWAII & SvUTH
SEAS CURIO CO

Young Building

MISS POWER,
!

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HUSTON LU'II.DIW.

Fort St. Second Floor

Sachs
PryGoods

TABLET UNVEILED

M-- i rnl a 1 jet. iiU'S. t ii- - astern gen
cihls i :?: ti a; er poinr by
l. M si' : n.g Vj . called to Mr.
I.mmu!ij. "Sir Lincoln, don't you
think it would be a good plan o tuiJ
ut what Lra:.d oi.uhiskty (len ral
'ra.it drinks and :'iMii.--n sdiiu- - cf it

to your Potomac Centrals?'' This,
-- tnii k Mr. Lit, coin in a very icnny'
place and he L!rst cat laughing ami
laughed the (i piitaiii'ii ot:t ol Mi

room He repeated the joke- so oi'teri
tka; it became one o. Lincoln's

s, hut it r ally came from my
iatn r. He ha'i been a member of
(m neral Grant's staff and naii been
wry intimate with him all thi ouh
!:is western ice and knew pc.i-i-uvel-

that (Irani did not drink at ail
and did not allow the members ot his
staif to do so.

W'hf n he was assassinated the,
south lost their best friend. I am sure
that if Lincoln had lived the unjust
way in which matters were handled in
the south duriim the reconstruction
period would never have been adopt-
ed, and the breach between the two
'iettions would have been closed lonj;
before it was. i

Tablet Ix ceMt'l.
Commissioner of Public Instruction;

W. l. FarririRton, in accepting the!
tablet on behalf of the dciiartment of
public instruction. con.matuIatd the'
people and the children on the evi-- i
dence of their public spirit and their!
devotion to the right principles of i

'

American government which Abraham
Lincoln interpreted and vitalized. j

He called atttntion to President
Lincoln's greeting to Hawaiian Envoy
E'isha Allen, who was received by the
president on July 11. 18H1. Mr. Lin-
coln at that time spoke of Hawaii as
a "near and intimate neighbor," and
further "Its people are free, and its
laws and language and religion are
largely the fruit of our own teaching
and example."

Mr. Farrington then quoted from
President Lincoln's declarations on
education with specie I reference to
the bond between education and man-
ual labor. As early as March 9, 1K32,
Mr. rar.eoln in the course of cu:e of
first pub'.ic speeches said, "Upon the
subject of education, not presuming to
dictate anv articu!ar plan or system.
I can say that I view it as the most
important subject that we as a people
car. be engaged in." .And again in the
same speech he said, "For my part I

desire to see the time when education
-- :nJ by iz meana moraiity, sobriety,

industry ami enterprise- - -- sha'l become
much more general than at present,
and should be. gratified to have it in
my power to contribute something to
the advancement of any measure that
might have a tendency to accelerate
that happy period."

Again referring to the point so often
made within this territory that educa-
tion leads a people away from work,
Mn Farrington while calling attention
to the fact that it was Abraham Lin-
coln who signed the bill which made
possible the great system of colleges
of agriculture and mechanic arts
throughout the country the law
which made the College of Hawaii
possible quoted from the presi-
dent's speech made in the state of
Wisconsin, as follows:

"The old general rule was that
educated pecple did not perform
manual labor. They managed to eat
the bread, leaving the toil of produc-
ing it to the uneducated. This was
not an insupportable evil to the work-
ing bets so long as the class of drones
remained very small. But now, es-

pecially in these free states neariy
all are educated, quite too nearly all
to leave the labor of th uneducated
in any wise adequate to support the
whole.
Educated People Must Labor

"It follows from this that hence-
forth educated people must labor.

"Otherwise, education itself would
lucerne a positive and intolerable
evil.. No country can sustain in idle-
ness more than a small percentage
of its numbers. The great majority
i.uist labor at somi thing productive.
From these premises the problem
arises, 'How can Labor and Education
be most satisfactorily combined?'"

Lincoln referred to the ".Mud Sill"
theory where mankind was supposed
to be properly engaged when acting
as a blind horse in a treadmill "all
the better off for being blind because
he could not kick understandingly."

"Free labor argues that as the
Author of man makes every individual
with one htad and one pair of hands
it was probab'y intended that that
head and that pair of hands should co-

operate as friends and that that par-
ticular head should direct and control
that pair cf hands. As each man has one
mouth to be fed and one pair of
hands to furnish food it was probably
liittnded that that particular pair of
hands should feed that particular
mouth. Tnat .each head is the natural
guardian director and protector of the
hands and mouth inseparably con-
nected with it. and that being so.
every h an should be cultivated and
improved I y whatever will add to its
apacity for performinc its charge,

hi h word. Free Labor insist? on
I'niversal Education."

"The thought recurs thaf education
cul';ated tlvught can het bf

combined with agricultural labor, or
a:iy iabor on the principle of thorough
wnrk: that careless, halt performed,
slovenly work, makes no pHce for
such combinations and thorough work
again n : - the smallest
'.uantity ot around to each man: and
thus agam conforms to what must or-ta- r

in a world less inclined 'o wars
aud more dewf.'d to the arts of
Pt ;.ce t ban her tofore.

"Population must increase rapidly,
i.iore rapidly Hian in former time?,
and ere !onu the most valuable of all
ins will be the ar; of deriving a eom-lortabl-

subsisteii' e from the smallest
a of soil.

"'o community whose every mm-- 1

er possesses this art can eer !

M.e Mctim oi I'pore-sio- n in any of its
forms

"Such a i i ii it i n i t wiU be alike in-ii- -

ii! eiiiwnr.J kings, money

KENYAN BILL'S

PASSAGE CHEERS

WORKERS HERE
- i

Ant -- Saloon League Much En-

couraged by Success of the
Measure in Congress

Officers and work r of the Anti-Saloo- n

ague are jut.i'ant today over
the pas: age of the keityoti bill m Mm

iious" yesterday, .is told in dispatcnes
ircin Washington

The passage of this bill is regard-i- d

as the most signal victory for tem-
perance that ;:as taken place in many
years. Furthermore, it is felt that th
lavorable action on the lull is of the
most vital importance to Mie work
for temperance in Hawaii

Secretary I'aty said tnis morning
that. Hawaii placed in a very strong
;". ition to make a fight for prohibi-
tion in the territory, and Senator C.
II. Dickey, chatting over the results
of the Kenyon bill's passage, said
that had such a bill been in eflect
when the plebiscite was held some
years ago, one of the greatest argu-
ments of the liquor men would have
been d est roved.

"This Kenyon bill allows states to
enforce their state laws on liquor
w ithout interfere nee of federal laws,"
he fa id. "In other words, the states
ean control liquor without their work
being nullified bv tne government it- -

self."
The Kenyon bill is as follows:
To pDhibb intersi.:ie ronimerce in

intoxicating liquors in cpi't;:' eases.
"He it enacted, etc.. That the shii-mo- ii

or transiKirtation. in any manner
or by any means whai soever, of an
spirituous, vinous, malted, fermented,
or ether intoxicating liquor of any
kind, including beer, ale or wine,' from
one State, Territory, or District of
the I'nited States. er place noncontig-
uous to but subject to the jurisdiction
thereof, into any other State, Terri-
tory, or District of the United otates,
er place noncontiguous to but subject
to the jurisdiction thereof, or from
any foreign country into any State.
Territory or District of the United
3tates. or place non-contiguo- to but
subject to the jurisdiction thereof,
which said spirituous, vinous, malted,
lermented, or other intoxicating liquor
is intended, 'by any person interested
therein, directly or indirectly, or in
any manner connected with the trans-f.ctio-

to be received, possessed, or
kepL or in any manner used, either in
the original package or otherwise, in
violation of any law of such State,
Territory, or District of the United
States, or place noncontiguous to but
subject to the jurisdiction thereof, en-

acted in the exercise of the public
powers of such State. Territory, or
District of the United States or place
non-contiguo- to but subject to the
jurisdiction thereof, is hereby prohib-
ited; and any aud all contracts per-
taining to such transactions are here
by declared to be null and void, and
no suit or action shall be maintained
in any court of the United States up-
on any such contract or contracts, or
for the enforcement or protection of
any alleged right based upon or grow-
ing out of such contract or contracts,
or tor the protection in any manner
whatsoever of such prohibited trans-
actions.

Sec 2. There shall be no property
right in or to any such liquor while
in the possession of any railway com-
pany, express company, or other com-
mon carrier, in connection with any
shipment or transportation thereof in
violation of this Act.

$45,000 IN BANANA
CLAIMS NOW LISTED

Banana ciaims aggrega'ing about
$4."i,('fl0 already have been
by the Democratic legislative lommii-tee- .

an almost equally largo list is
said to have been gathered by Senator
Cecil Brown for the Republicans and
in the struggle between the two par-
ties to get bills through to repay
losses incurred by householders in
banana trees during tbn mosquito
campaign it is thought the territory-wil- l

be required to pay handsomely.
No one realized bow many citr-wn-

of Honolulu boasted banana trees in
their yards until this agitation for ;

luibursement was takpn up seriousiy.j
since ihe olo;-,- e of the last political!
cimpaigi!. and it would appo.ir. fro-- n

j

ihe number and siz- - ot iiic clai ns be- - j

ing reeiv(d that before tiie health!
authorities undertook their mosquito!
campaign this particular brand of
fruj: comprised the s:ap!e food of a I

onsiderable ponion of the city's pop'
ulaiion. However, no claims that n
pear legitimate are being denied by
t h representatives of ihe two panics'
who are receiving li ni : ra:ber. more '

claims are urged, ami the fight be
tween the Republican and Demof-ra- ie
legislators to ob'ain retii: tor ti.e
passage of :hi bill pr p.ired b each
promises to be a pre:ry on-'- .

kings and lam! king."
The fol'owinu ;''o:;iin w - gii?i

t ' is afternoon :

S lection Haw .i.:,wi Hand
Song Ann ri a !iool
In'. O' at;on Re . F. G. Willi mis
( pi ning Rema : k.- - 'bairr.ian
select ion .... H i w a :i ui I '.an i

fvng--- B .tt If H :i u ot tin- Rep'ud:
S. .,tl

"V i'ap::i:n. ( . .My Caiita:n"
Hon K '1 w so

ti act From .ert si"i! - Sj..-- eh . .

Hiiima':.! Timbei lake
(

. .udres "Memories of Lin- - oln"
Hon. II. Hi- Key

i : i ta i in o: T.i ! t on . :lt' o!
V'ai. k! k i. . i n I'aloio I'a- -

i on n: :r 'if i, V. R Kiiii
i iivfibug Tal'l-- T . F- -. .t T: ;!! i

eptane. o; Taidet :, a!t of
a ioi;:il jaMn: n' ...

V a i f f V;t i : n ;ion
(I 'A .M:an I'.anM

ifi

-

- s

Spiiieaibre Mm,
NEW TONIGHT

FRANZ MOHNLARS SENSATION OF TWO CONTINENTS

6 1

1
A WONDERFUL STORY SUPERD PRODUCTION-PERFEC- T

CAST

Four Performances
Only

Commencing Tonight

Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c

TUCKER TO IKE
UP WIN

Land Commissioner Tucker prob-
ably will determine definitely today
or tomorrow whether a new 260-acr- e

tract of the Waiakea Mill lands at
Hilo may be opened for settlement as
residence sites. This, if opened will
be an addition to the tract recently
thniwn oven there- - but which did not
saiisiy iue , ueuiauus ui me tiuicuo,
many of whom asserted it was not
suitable land for the purpose in-

tended.
Governor Frear this morning gave

his approval to the proposed open-
ing, as outlined on a map which Tuck-
er received from Hilo yesterday. The
land commissioner will endeavor to
bold a conference this afternoon with
representative of T. H. Davies & Co.,
who represent the mill company here.
The tract, as outlined, has been ap-

proved by a large number of Hiloites,
who did not like the location of the
former tract, and it is thought the j

company will be willing iu relinquish
its leasehold rights to tne acreage.
This, however, remains to be de-

termined within the next few hours.
The new tract lies somewhat nearer

the city of Hilo than the earlier grant.

1 Jl

10, 20, and 30

41 U

and is described as lying mauka of
Hoolulu park, running from an ed

part reservation along the
WaMloa river toward Pune. The map
was prepared under the supervision
of U. E. Metzger, Surveyor Tom Cook
and a number of prominent citizens of
Hilo, and was given approval at a
public meeting held on Tuesday of last
week m that city .

If the mill company consents to its
relinquishment the tract is to be
opened at the earliest possible date.
Such is the statement of the land
commissioner, who is using all pos-
sible speed in hurrying up the pro-
ject.

MRS. SCOTT HAPPY IN

H0PE.0F SEEING HUSBAND

"Mm-Rber- Falcon 8etfttfbr"Whom
cable and wlreleis have been vainly
reaching in an effort to inform her of
her husband's tragic death left Sin
Jrancisco with a light heart, accord-
ing to Coast papers published ust be-
fore she sailed for Australia on the
Aorangi. She expectsd to be with he:
r.usband in a few days. A Coast pa-

per says:
LOS ANGELES, February 2.Four

dy's outing on an Arizona ranch ani
;.n overnight trip to the top of Mount

ilf on by mule hick will serve as a
preface to tha last lap of a 13,000 mite
journey that is being made by Mrs.
Kobert F. Scott, wife of Captain Scott,
the British Antarctic explorer.

Mrs. Scott spent a few hours in Los
At geles toda"y after her return from

unt Wilson and left tonight for San
Francisco. There ;he w ill sail on Wed

i i
You Will Not Know Till
You See Him As One Of
The Amateurs at the

.Popilar

cents

5

lis

Tonight

'THE

Theatre

Positively Our Best
Vaudeville Program
To Date.

"Big Time" Acts
1

Henri French
VAUDEVILLE'S MOST VERSATILE

ACT.

Barnes and West

Esmeralda

Hamlin and Mack

Van Camp and "Pigs"
A Great Act.

! J lif!lJ 'l!.l.nunimg mm animus
WITH THE MOVING PICTURE

CAMERA. A WONDER VlLM.

Y0U1BH

The Big Fun Night

LOS ANGELES, Feb. romance
extending over two years had Us cli-
max yesterday in the wedding of Miss .

Anna D. Ena. daughter of the late" M.:
K. Ena, land-own- er and president of ,

the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co. ;

of Honolulu, to Samuel Plerson, Jr.,
son of Mrs. Samuel ,' Pieirson; ; whose
home is Sheffield, Eng.- - The ceremony

attended by only the . nearest1
friends and relatives of the young peo . .

pre. Rev. J. D. White read the cere--
mony In the parlors of the Hotel AI-ham-

' :
. .

. The young couple .'will make their
home in Los Angeles, 'residing in the ;

WHshire district. ' '
v

nesday for New Zealand to meet her
intrepid husband when n returns to
civilization from the race to the South.
Pole, which be lost to Roald Amund-'se- n.

the Norwegian explorer. Mrs.
Scott expects her husband to reach
Pouth New Zealand or Tasmania ports
within the next few months and. it is
to join him there and hear from his
own lips the details of his three years
in Antarctic solitudes that sfte;is mak-
ing the trip that leads !her i to. Sin

jlr rancisco on a half way round the
world journey irom ionaon.

A fool boy may, get over It, but a
"

fool man Is hopeless. ; i

i V . kr'
,r ?k (.'

I- -

t

'..

' i
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And the Raymond Teal Musical Comedy Co. presenting

GAY WIDOW
No Higher . Two Shows Nightly, 7 and 9

V


